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A. GLIMPSE OF THE CHINESE. 
From a letter '01 Mrs. L. M~ Carpenter to the Executive 

'Board of the Seventh-day Baptist Missionary Associ.tion. 

SHANGHAI, April 12, 1848. 

DEAR BIlETHREN,-Mr. Carpenter suggests 
-that your instructions to your missionaries, in 
which you request a statement of facts on _~ari
ous subj~cts, can be better responded to by their 
wives in some instances, as they often have ac
cess to per~ons and places where gentlemen do 
not, the customs of the Chinese being quite 
strict in this respect. And I, claiming a woman's 
prerogative of using the limits assigned me to 
the best advantage, intend to give you, not only 
what they cannot? but also what they need not, 
because 1. write it .. And here let me say, that 
I begin no fatther back than my last dates home, 
as I will not trImble you with a "thrice told 
tale," which to me is a weariness to tell, as it 
mURt therefore be to others to' hear. 

I begin with the Procession of the Umbrella 
Lanterns, which occurred soon after our last 
dates, namely, on the evening or the el~rllteelat 
of March. This I despair of describing ad. 
equately, although it passed directly under our 

,.' windows, and I have 'since had the privilege of 
a still nearer view, having met it just without 
the city walls, a few'evenings since, (on our re
turn from the monthly concert at Dr. Bridge. 
man's,) and being obliged to stand still i.n the 
narrow street until the whole had passed. The 
procession includes about fifty umbrella lan
terns, so called from their near resemblance to 
an umbrella. They are hexagonal, transparent, 

'and most gorgeously ornam~ted with paint
ings, embroidery, silk fringe, and flowers. 
Wreaths and bouquets are placed on the top, 
and frequently small lanterns, in the form of 

, flowers, birds, animals, serpents, and men, 
which, being also transparent, hollow, and light

, ed from within, add greatly to the brilli:.nce of 
the Bcene. These lanterns are carried like urn· 

. brellas, above the heads of the people, and 
alternate with bands of music (and some very 
fllle'music too) and crowds of men and boys, 
and sometimes "women and children." The 

and bracelets, and mufflers," can hardly be 
crowded into bonnets like ours; and gloves meet 
with their proportionate number of impedi. 
ments, in multitudes of rings anet bracelets. 
Much is said about our painting our faces white 
and on this occasion our hostess insisted that I 
not only painted my face, hut my hands, also 
and pushed back my sleeves to see if my arms 
too were painted_ We are often asked if our 
country women use such paint as themselvtls, 
making no scruple of acknowledging the preva
lence of this custom among the belles of the 
Empire. 

Dinner came in due time. Chairs wer~ plac· 
ed for ourselves at the table, the others remain· 
ing standing; and ,here, as every where else, the 
whole course of things is r~versed in China. 
First comes the dessert, nuts of ,,,veral varieties, 
which were often taken from the shells and 
laid befol"C us. Next followed sweetmeats~ of 
many unnamable kinds, but mostly consisting of 
heans, and a peculiar kind of little white seeds, 
imbedded in Bugalr, and preserved in variouB 
forms and colors. Next followed cakes, some 
very fine; hoiled pies, (I have no other name for 
them,) of the size and form of a common apple, 
filled with meat, sugar, and fruits, fried potatoes, 
and so forth. 

We were fnrnishe'd with ivory chop.sticks, 
but I must have displayed a sad want of skill in 
the use of them, for a kind lady at my left hand, 
seeing my dilemma, took the jeweled hair-pin 
from her own head, and p~ssing it through the 
potatoes, handed it to me, asking at the same 
time if I had not been accustomed to chop
sticks, and finding I had not, seemed to consider 
me entitled to the benefits of the hair-pin for 
the remainder of the repast; and I am sure no 
poor fish ever nibbled more cautiously at a bait, 
than did I to avoid coming too near the gilded 
wire. At the close of the meal, tea was again 
brought in, after which the ladies invited me to 
a ramble through the house, leaving Mr. C. to 
entertain, and be entertained by, the gentlemen. 
The apartments belonging to the different memo 

bers of the family, consisted of a dormitory and 
an ante-chamber, comfortably ~rnished with 
all the appurtenances thereunto belonging, and 
sometimes tasteful and elegant additions of 

whole is usually preceded by four men, carrying pictures, vases, flowers, plants, and embroidery. 
a table, on which stand two otber men bearing Large trunk~, which they assured me were filled 
lantel"Ds, and surrounded by lights. The ex- with clothes, were sometimes placed above each 
pense of these lanterns must be very great, and other, against the wall, reaching nearly its whole 
it is said many persons actually 'l.bridge their extent, and in some instances quite to the ceiJ
domestic comforts, that they may be able to ing. Each inmate had a story to tell me of her 
possess one; and, after all, there is nothing in it own little personal affairs, or her individual pro
but a love of display and amusement-so our jects, displaying her embroidery, her jewels, her 
teacher says-and I would add, a love of the head ornaments, or her furniture, and asking 
be:lUtiful, which it certainly manifests on a large continually how I was pleased. Of course I 

scale. was pleased with every thing, but in answer to 
The Procession of the "Dragon Lantern," their queries, was often obliged to confess that 

which took place on the evening of the fifth of I had not been accustomed to tbeir luxuries
March, is a much less showy affair. One long that Amerkan ladies did not use such, &c. 
serpent.like form, made up of the cheap lan- Some writer has said, that cleanliness was not 
terns in common use, (which consist of oiled included in the ,calendar of Chinese sins, and I 
paper stretched in a cylindrical form over a net· am sure my conscience would not allow me to 
work of ratans,) united by intervening plec~s of enter the different rooms with the flatterillg ex
silk, gauze, of a yard or more in length, \vhich clamation which is almost always heard upon 
answers to joints, form the body of the Dralgon, the introduction of Chinese females into ours, 
th'e extremities only being really serpent-like, "kway-zing, kway-zing," (clean, clean.) Upon 
the head a v~ry formidable one, and,the whole our 'departure, we were as usual laden with 
figure lighted from within by, small candles. It mementos of the visit, frQm the delicacies of the , , 
is carried above the heads of the crowd, and board, to which on this occasion were added 
being twisted and coiled about in the most fa.n- some more enduring gifts, whose substantial 
tastic manner, represents all the writhings and forms will entitle them to a voyage across the 
contortions of the serpent, a fiery flying ser- deep, on the first opportunity. 
pent, just ready to alight upon the llOisJ group Crowded as are the streets of Shanghai with 
below. men, women, and children-and teeming as they 

Our proximity to a large temple, at which do with all the various avocations of life, from 
i these processions often s"top, gives us a fine op- the most delicatel nlledle.·work, ~o the washing 
I portunity to behold them. of CUpB and platters, the turning of the mill, or 

You have already been informed of-our N ew- ringing·nf th~ hammer upon the anvil, until 
Year's Calls among our neighbors. We have the whole becomes as it were but one great 
sjnce had a':l opportunity of extending our ac. work-shop-stillithe true pictures of domestic 
quaillt~nc~, have once dined out; at which time life are all behind the scenes. But go into 

- w~:~o,o1f..ru,r nrs~~ p~actical les~on. in the !.lse of some narrow stre~t, (the widest are, rarely 
cbffi!-stic!t~., The f~rm~1i~ies o~ meeting being twelve feet,) so narrow that' two can Bcarcely 
dIfIYlg~[Je througb,;we were.presented with the pass wi'thou~ collis~on, where notbi~g but de~d 
8mo,k~'(Ig }ppara,tus, .( a ch'ility never omitted,) walls are to' be' seen on either side, with oc· 
Ja.rge metalic pip,es, with ,,:ooae~ ~andle~ sever,a' casionally a ~mall rude door, closed and bolted; 
fee,t i!lle':lgth, 'Ye,l filled, with ~obacco"and ac~ knock at these 'same' doors, and if the call is 
cowpapied by. thEl,~orch ,re~dy, for Iig~tiDg the~. n\>( answer~d by a frightened cliild; 'w'ho, ~ee,ing 
After excusing. our~elv\l8, as unaccqstom~d ~o, Yl:;u t~rough the crevices, runs screaming away, 
such luxuries, they wef,e, l'emoved, Or monopo· you' will. probably be admitted, and the first 
lized \>y" ~4e fC)ther guest~, 'preSflnt, ~f, ,\v,hom feelin'g ,will be one· of 'surprise' at finding· your· 
there _~ere a,-goo,. ~ly Jnu.~b~r, an? the' iY.~~i self suddenly in an open area, looking like a 

littl,e hamlet. in th~ coutltry:, with its grass.plots, 
pen8~~~~ t,ea was ieryed in its pla~!". This, t~a,~ Us trees, its'beds llfflowers;'and garden vegeta-
drinking, m!!st be, ,pe same, th~,worl,d ov~r, fo~ blesi'and'!!: little mimic lake, stagnant, it 'is true, 
I obserye)~v~Fiably the, :Bame eff~c~s here a~ and.'lthy"in,'t~e; extrem~,. bOJ'dered :with wi!
are attrpu~ed, ,to "i~ at hPP.lEt, namely" tb~.e~i low,s,. a!ld ~eanng fu)~ 'test~mony, t~atc In all the 
light,el!.ing ofvtb.,J".",e, Y"B, and tb, e awakjng of ,tbe. v~r~~d: ~al~s '. of p~mese Ii~e, Lhere ~ay b~ 

" " found a imgenng love of', the beautiful and an 
pflrcep~~ve fa9~ltiI!B."~0 tl!e'1\if~irs, of ,!>ur.~nejgh1 almost i~litincti\'e propenSity to ,the cuitivation 
bor,;,,in( ar wonderfpl Iq~~n~r:~ fOfi '~~i IIpems,to ,bEl of'taste.· .' ',. , , 
tbe time here ~t l a. g!3P.~f~I'i.8crut,iny' ,in~o the The blending of ~tremell. among "tbem is 
personal ,merits, a d'. ~efects ,qf its-,tantalized truly wonderful. ,~~thlDg can ex?eed the neat
Bub' e t ' " .IJ.- " " ,'~ ." ness;·tbe "scrupulous elegance-, WIth 'which the 

~ r,: s .. Our ~clptltf!s af!,! .l!Ia~e'Jh?"~u.l?Ject of toilet'.o£.a" Chinese"fa$bionable is, perfor.medl 

A. GOOD SERMON. 

BY REV, JOSHUA MARSDEN. 

It should be brief; if lengthy, it will steep 
Ollr hearts in apathy. our eyes in sleep; 
The d~ll will yawn, the chapellounger doze, 
AttentIOn flag, aud memory'. portals close. 

Tt should be warm-a living altar-coal. 
To melt the icy lIeart, aud charm the soul: 
A lifeless, dull harangue, however read, 
Will never ron<e the 80nl, or raise the dead. 

It should be simple, practical, and clear; 
No fine-spnn theory to please the ear; 
No curious lay, to tickle lettered pride, 
And leave the poor and plain unedified. 

It should be tender and affectionate, 
As his warm theme who wept lost Salem's fate; 
The fiery law, wilh worus of 10 ... allayeel, 
Will sweetly warm, and awfully persuade. 

It should be manly, just, and rational, 
Wisely couceived, aud well expres.ed witlml ; 
N at stuffed with silly notions, apt to strain 
A sac, e I desk, and show a muddy brain. 

I t should possess a well adapted grace, 
To situation, audience, time, and place; I 
A sermon formed for scholars, statesmen, lords, 
With peasants and mechanics ill accords. 

It should with emugelic beauties bloom, 
Like Pau]". at Corinth, Alhens, or at Rome. 
Let some Epictetus or Sterne e.teem; 
A bleeding Jesus is the gospel theme. 

I! should be mixed with many an ardent prayer 
To reach the heart, and fix, and faBten there: 'I' 
When God and mall are mutually adilressed, 
God grants a blessing, mall is truly ble.sed, 

It should be closely, well applied, at laBt, I 
To make the moral nail secmely fast: 
" Thall art the man!" and than alone wilt make 
A Felix tremble, and a David quake! 

• 
THE DIOLOKANERS OR MILK·EATERS. 

SHORES OF THE BALTIC, May, 1848. 

I have recently obtained some intelligence reo 
specting a Russian colony, of considerable ex
tent, singular origin, and very uncommon attain
ments; of which, though prevented by reasons 
affecting its political security from quoting all 
the source~ of my information, I may convey to 
your readers some very interesting partic~lars. 

Although doubtless the name of Temper~nce 
Societies was never heard in tbe' wide Steppes 
of Rnssia, the thing itself is not unknown to a 
simple and true·hearted community of dissent
ers from the Russian-Greek Church, whose con
tinued existence, and'even increase, during many 
years of persecution, seems to have borne s'Jme 
resemhlal)ce to Israel's experience in Egypt; 
while their present comparative tranquility in 
the land of their banishment equally displays 
the power of divine grace, and the truth of the 
declaration that, " when a man's ways please the 
Lord, he will make even his enemies to be at 
peace with him." Th~ first detailed account 
which I saw of the Molokaners, or Milk-eaters, 
was contained in a letter from the Rev, Mr. 
Roth, one of the Basle Missionaries, whose 
station, Helenendorf, may well be described as 
situated 011 the utmost verge of Christendom. 

In the course of a missionary tour to Scha· 
machi and its environs-a journey in which the 
Gospel messenger is exposed to dangers similar 
to tbose rehearsed by St. Paul, 2 Cor. 11 : 26-
Mt'. Roth met with a venerable member of this 
singular community, and he details the inter· 
view in the· following words :-" It was in the 
middle of October, in olle of those nearly 
impassable and who,lIy indescribable roads, 
with which nOlhing in Germany can be com
pared, that I again fell in with one of those 
Molokaners of whom I have before made men
tiOIl. With this aged and highly.interesting 
disciple I was happily enabled to converse for 
some considerable time, as our several mads 
lay in the same direction, and one of my com
panions was capable of acting as interpreter be
tween us. Before, however, entering on, the 
chief subject of our discourse, it may be !Well 
to give a short account of the rise, past, bistory< 
and present extent of this long-despised and 
severely-tried people. 

" The Milk-eaters separated themselves from 
the Greek Communion, avowedly, on account 
of the invocation of saints, the various masses, 
the worship of pictures and relics, the prescribed 
use of the sign of the cross, and similar super
stitious observances, insisted on by the Greek 
Church. ] n soort, they took conscientious ex· 
ception against every part of the public worship 
of that Church, excepting the sermon, which, 
however, (more !especially in the country 
parishes,) is almollt always omitted as superflu· 
ous. After enduring in their birth-place, which 
was situated in the interior of Russia, unspeaka. 
ble hardships and oppressions, and seeing, year 
after year, many of their leaders exilel.l to 
Siberia, as .obstinate heret,ics, it was a matter of 
thankfulness to them when th~ Rl,I,ssian gl;lyern· 
ment came to the determination, some eight or; 
nine years since, to banish the whole of this 
pllst-ilent 'sect to the Schamachian district in the 
province 'of Grusia. This punitive measure 
was no doubt meant. for their hurt, ,but God 
turned ·it to good, and as, like Israel of old, the 
more they were oppressed the more they multi· 
plied and grew, the 'RlJ.ssian government may 
well 'have felt 'surprise' at the amount of immi· 
gration to which this sentence of banishment 
gave rise; for tbere now exists in that wild 
I egion from sixty to eighty villages, ~ontaining 
many thousand families. The norm of their 
faith is simply the Scriptures of the Oldl and 
New rJ'estament, their hymus, are the Psalqls' bf 
David, a.nd the' Bible. knowledge possesse,Hly 
both, Il)en aDd .women among them may be.jhstly 
termed extraord~~ary. Th,eir public wor,s~ip 
commences with the sillging of a psalm; then 
tollows an extempore prayer by oDe of their 
elders, who aftel'wards reads and expouJids It 
cnaprer of,the' Bible, much. in tbe manner;,it 

, gener~l !~18c':l8s\~nl.!,->gd(,8\rl~t -:ex~~!latlOn,.~uJ;' ~n~ ,Y9U".M'~Dd,erj wbetb?r, ,tije, :!!ame:richlYJ 
bonnets and gloves "particularly,,~w!tn:h)I~~~~n,? wr,?,~,gq.t. ,~!l~Il, r,~l?e, ,s~, tl,l!t~w~~II, tp.f1rll,. ,co~l~ . 
pa~allels 'amon'g".Ghinelle--ladi!l8. "~ometime8 e:v~~ ~,a,~~,!~e~~ ~o,r~, l~ ~h.~;~t~~e.t. b~~o~e,! o~ : "";,';A';,,l 
they "tt9lJJPtriki (:',1I1'lliem" oh':% b' 't . ii' iUI '1 Ilk : wEetber 1~ 18 . n&t ,lIoomed to, cettalO rum froni l:p~i¢iDt.E,.~.Jt~911,gl,1, 
tb~i18' f'Qll~;l"!iJ~I)J~llo~t[;-6;tli'l ""t''"'(~ dct"l·l~!l!!~'¥·:v:. i the'6Itlff~leme.bti!j?f 'even I thij,'atmi#l1e~'We i 
j,. " ,UI"'llaWH1i. ,lIvuque It, a.tlnc a1 noWer!', ''''-': th .. :v -111"1.., -",-.obe",firo'·.3 1'-. .3 " 

II h ad ,",1 "'a,f(>lElb'il!' ,f1t!1.l;]. ,I "71(),'",'1 ,01' "!J'U"''UO ~G> Il0l1 e. '\,..a..... ~-"~."J- m""ay. u..uaY.l·. , 
e D~ 8, ,~'m~,tprmJ!~n$.iP~!flC~!M!, .~~~ [Bem8Jn~1If ~~~~~.1'7( 'c :: i, </ " /" 

above twelve years of age can be found ,alIlUlIlg 
this people who does not possess a cO~~lett~nt 
knowledge of reading and writing, as as 
a rich store of Sc,;ipture passages commiued to 
memory. In respect of morals, they ar~ so ex
emplary, that few denominations of German 
Christians may hear comp!ITis'on withl them. 
When, for exam pIp, a dispute arises \ktween 
two Molokaners, '(which iR said to be it very 
rare occurrence,) tbey feel bound tin con~pi~nce 
to so liteml a fulfillment of the apostolic ~dmo. 
nition, "Let not the snn go down upon your 
wrath," that they make a rule of speking out 
each other and .shaking hands before sunset. A 
liar 01' a drunkard is unknown among' thepl; in
de~d, the majority of them drink 110 speyies of 
fermented liquor. (although the use of such is 
I10t absolutely forbidden,) and ben~e the ~ppel
lation of Milk-eaters, by which they are now 
ge,perally known., Whether 'this name" ~as at 
first assumed by themselves, or given in derision 
by others, I am unable to determine. 

"Such beiug the character given of this'sin. 
gular and estimable sect by persons on i.vhose 
testimony I feel warranted to depend, I feturn 
to myoId fellow-traveler and the conve'rsation 
which passed between liS. . "liou may nnal'''''' 

my surprise when, after some ~eral "",M~rk. 
on religious topics, he addressed me as lvi, m •• " , 

-' I should feel greatly obliged if 
me your opinion, whether we MOlok:an,~rs 
right in thinking that the coming of 
Jesus cannot be now far ilistant l' After S'I tatllng 
to him my conviction, thai acco.rding to!~""iri~ 
ture we were bound to mark tbe mc)v€lmiilp,t:fij 
the nations, and especially the progress ~ 
Gospel proclamation, as the I 
should guide onr judgment as to 
seasons j' but that, nutwithstanding t 
prophecies of Scripture could be i 
pronounced upon after thetr ' 
that, therefore, in my mind, tlo mortal 
empowered or entitled to debde, with 
tative certainty, when tbe coming of the 
Man would take place;-I prpceeded I 
press upon him, to my best'ability, the ,!,+"8fmt 

duty to which we were all callefl, that Ot:WEltcl~
fulne~s with prayer, since our Lord 
compared his comiog to that of a 
night, or to a ~a8h of ligbtning, which 
any moment dazzle our astonished viRirlrii'hom 
the most unexpected quarter. The 
seemed satisfied with my answer, ~~"iri';' 
was his own opinion too, and that it ll.ffnl"clf'd 
him great pleasure to find their views, 
question were shared by other 
then observed, that in Germany, very 
pious men had given much diligence to ex. 
amination of all that could throw Ii 'on the 
interesting questions connected 1260 
years, and yet had never been able to satisfy 
even their minds so fully upon it as to ~x the 
time of our Lord's seeond coming'. • Amon'g, 
others,' continued I, 'a very thorough search 
was made into this matter many years ago, by a 
distinguishe'd man named Bengel; but even he 
found it too high for him to reach, and its depth 
too great for him to fathom.' On the mention 
of Bengel'S name, the old man's countenance 
lighted up, and he exclaimed with animatiion, 
'Oh! I know him-I know him well !' 
ther converse proved him indeed no RtrllnitTp.T 
Bengel's sentiments. You may imagine 
tonishment. Can it indeed be 
Bengel's Apocalypse or his Sixty 
have been translated into Russ1 And 
else could this Russian hecomeacqualll[e~. 
his name and writings 1 Luther, appears 
to be a familiar' nam!! among the MUlt'I<\~Ln"'r~ .. 
who sometimes indeed call themselves ~iInply 
Lutherans, in opposition to the Russian :IT'r~E'1< 
Church. Bqt what a glorious hope 
excite as to the disclosures which the "" •. ,. •. 
shall make! What extensive good may 
then find has been ac'complished by be"tI'HI'" 
authors and preachers, compared with, 
either they or we ever dreamed of! 
large may be the a.ccession to the • WiJllt€!,TC)b.e!l1 
multitude,' which shall then stand 'at 
hand of the JUDGE; from places of, the: earth 
deemed by us dark, only because they . to 
us unknown! 'Lastly,' concluded 1M ' 
'myoId friend infor~ed m'e that, but 
few weeks since, a fresh detillibrnent,:c~'mIRrisi[lg 
several hundred families, had ]OI.ne,d! 
Russia, now no longer an'""rrirn 
but coming of thair own free 
liberty of faith and worship, l!rilmtEld 
co.religionists in their far, but 
home.' " [Evangelical 

ptlrf~rmed 'wilhout fee OIl rewa'ra,'" 
Alexander's Hebrew Ritual, 'page 18q.) , 

The writer thinks it evident that sueD 
of perBolls were employed-to' bury 
the time of our SavioUI·. When A,naIIl.B1/i 
struck dead, the evangelist, J~uke, tell 
"the young men (oi 'IIfoteroi) 
him out, and .buried him.'~ It was thilb~8i.tleti.h 
of these young men to do so.· The .el!j~ten'~1 
then, of this class of perllons, tb,e",I. ''',~'8;, 
makes it certain, to 
the disciples asked to 
his father, the Savior referred, to 
men.. They would attend to ,it. They [''WArA 

chosen q,y the .people for tbe performa~l~fJ 
tbat duty. And if this disciple had a 
part to perform, in the interment of hils"'lratb'e:r; 
as is the case among the Hindoos now, 
relinquish even that duty to follow J 
have the word now in use ",hich eX;iC'1 
prosses the idea in th~ passage, 1H11lltJ"Y, IlJlzaer
takers. And by the adoption of
of one conveying a 'similar idea, we 
understanding of this verse. ' This 'mak~r(~lll! 
plain, and does away with the 
ibitting the work of burying our: 
the hands of those who are "dead 
ano persons wish men, who ar!" " dead 
'1'ho may at times be dead drunk, 
friends, they can be accommodated WllC\~,I!aCn 
this city; but we have no idea that the 
recommended that so sacred a work 
performed by profane hands. But 
Rlanation given, how plain, and how 
does the answer appear; One ohhe di@liCii)leil' 
desired permission to go home and HM'"M. ,m 
rying his father, who Imay or 
been dead at that time~ To 'this, 
Savior replies, '" Follow me anrt 
ers of the dead (i. e". the Tiui1p'1'I'ti.k,&: •. 
would say,) bury their d!"aq. rtUl'n"~'i 
'Fhere is other work'for thee." 
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the mail: they call, witliout much ad
Ql1;lOrlaJ.: eXlpe~'lse, carry the, passengeis also. 

:;"-', ,Now tIle, o,pponents of Sunday' Mails go to the 
: , Ne .... York, NOTember!l3, 1848. 
, I Directol~ or these Companies, and show them, 

IAISUIQ' 'PURDS. ,FOil, BENEVOLENT, PUIlPOSES. that ltaving tke monopoly oj travel, they can do 
all o. the business in six days of the week as 

We ,ha¥e, before us a letter from Bro. Levi 
H. Bo~'d; ~r Lost Creek, Va., in which he ,ex
pre88el a great desire to see the Seventh·day 
Baptist' 'denomination doing more than it is 
atw,present for the promulgation, of the gos· 
p,,1 generally, ~nd of the truths which distin
gui~h it ~ in particular. In order to secu~e 
this, he proposes to, 'be one of twenty to raise 
the sum of one thousand dollars, to be paid 
wi*in ,two years, half of whiilh shall be devot
ed,to t~e ,;Foreign MissioD, one-quarter to the 
TI'act C~use, and the balance'to Home Missions. 
.Or,- if twenty cannot, be found to raise one 
tboile'and 'dollars, he will be one of ten to raise 

I, nv:e'bundred dollars; in the same way, and for 

tbe same objects, ' 

well as in seven, thus reducing ,tbilir expenses 
and increasing their profits. Of course they 
feel the force of such an argument, and seeing 
clearly that tbey can make more money by stop
ping on Sunday th~n by running, they conclude 
to stop, and the circumstance is trumpeted 
abl'Oad as a triumph, of religious principle. 
The Post Office Department being already 
pledged to discontinue the m:1i1s when the cars 
stop running, does so at once, and so tbe whole 
thing works to a cbarm, The railroads and 
steamboats make all the money by the opera
tion, while all the inconvenience falls upon the 
traveling and commercial community. And 
this they call carrying out the wishe~ of the 

people! 
• 

tbey had alw~ys considered, it to be their right- their cOllDpleTnel~t of gods; 
eousness, for It seems that they trusted in Moses 'the \.i[II'jl;!ltlOln, .. U1s ,"I~,ULt''!In times glorifi-
as Christ said they did. But Paul would 'ed '. ort~hern'balrbalriolil, gods shivering 
the~dund~rst~n~, t~aht it should no longer beu'ealtll Polar snow; the aD, who on earnest de~ire was ex-
cons,l ere t. ell' rIg teousness to offer those lI11lllge,s, his Prophet his face veiled ' 
sacnfices winch could never take away sin nor i the Druse, his calf with his, to', its operations, extended, by the 
make the comers thereunto perfect but' had and his lion mask. one will e!I1 pl'OI{lnellll of colporteurs, to distpbute-Plt,bli-
only: served as a ,schoolmaster tn le~d them to to say his prayers i universal aIJ.~ el1deavor to' awaken inferes~ upon 
~:;sti aId as Cbris~ has aheady come, we are the true metropolis of of the Sabb,ath. Encouraged' by 

, ,n~ onger un er such a schoolmaster. Boar,' d has alrea,dy apnointed, fOllr 
~hrlst 18 the end of the law of sacrifices for rr rtg?teousncss to everyone that believeth. Now THE IN JAMAICA. to labor as colporteurs during parts of 
let It only be understood, that the Jews believing The i British act, which, to, and correspondence \\as' been 
~nd trusting in the declaratt>n of M'oses that of August, 1838, "Ol'",P rted 800,000 other' bretbren in ~ew- ohbeit· 
ltfwas tbeir righteousness to do all the st~tutes slaves into free 'New editi~ns of Tracts have' 
o th,e ceremonial law; and also understand, . ' I' that It was the ceremonial .law, and that only, era m history of human llt'''l''U ' and matters ar;e being put 
that Paul m t h h d suIts have been watched with nse interest, more in future than has heret~-

ean w en e sal Christ is the elld " of ~he law for righteousness to every ono that from bbth sides of the :Atlantic. Different rep- To carry for'ward tbese opera· 
behe~eth; I say, allowing_such to be the true resentations have been made, aClwI'!Iing to the increased liberal,ity will be re-
facts 111 the case, and the text in question needs different opportunities which on th.is of friends,and contributors, 
~o farther explanation. It !fIeans exactly what b' , h h d Ii ~ , ' lt sa d 8U ~ect ave a or ,ormillg a correct ju, dg- many stand ready,to increase 

ys, ~o ?lore an no less, and there is no mystery m It to be explained. But to propa. ment. ' Nowhere have we statements their " .. ,nLrlnl1 when'they see a prospect of 
gate the doctJine that Christ was the elld of the which seemed more candid, their "'A,nrr to good use. Now' is the time \ 
!Jlorallaw, appears to me to be opening an awful intelligent, than in the Oc~tobel~1 t~em on. Let everyone, whe desires' 

-We are ilad to see the spirit ,manifested 
. by Bro. Bond, and would very cheerfuUy lend 
any 8s~iBtance in ~~r power to carry out his 

; plan, not even refusing to become ODe of the 
'\ i'proposed twenty. Still we must confess some 

doubt ,as to the policy of adopting such ex
pell'ients to raise specified sums. We have 

_, no~ a well-organized Missionary Society, which r : is designed to take the direction of both foreign 
\ , and home missionary efforts, and which oUA'ht 

CHRIST THE END OF THE LAW, 
To the Editor of the Sabbatb Recorder:-

InRsmp,ch as I have heretofore suggested to 
you some of my objections to Doctor Chalmers' 
explanation of Rom. 10: 4, "Christ is the end 
of the law for righteousness to everyone that 
believeth;" and inasmuch as my objections (or 
criticisms) have been made public i' and inas' 
much as I signified that I did not know but I 
might try to give a better explana~ion of that 
text, in case no other' one would undertake 
it-it may be th4t some of yOUl' readers expect 
to hear something fl'om me on uhe subject. But 
having thought more about it, it bas occurred 
to my mind, that perhaps I had better say but 
little, lest in my weakness I should commit a 
blunder as erroneous as I supposed the Doctor 
had done, and at last have to undergo the criti· 
cisms of the learned. I will venture, however, 
to give my views of that passage, in as few 
words as I conveniently can. 

flood:gate to all sorts of iniquity, and the pro- New 1!1nglander. The writer, to be ,things! moving, consider how God has 
~~~aktl~tn ofbthbe

l 
Shabbath in particular, And I Rev. C. S. Renshaw,) speaks exten~ed hith, and appropriate I'accordinghi: 

m I pro a e t at Doctor Chalmers' mistake 1 ' J 

O 
,. 11 f ' personal observatl'on, havI'ng s'ome tl'me L.ettefB may be addressed 'to th 'Ii' T 

nglila y /?rew out 0 hlB preconceived unscrip. ' e reaeurer, . 
t~ral doctnne of sl1~er~rrogation and imputed in Jam~ica, as a missionary., confines his to the <?~nesponding Secretary;, 
rtghteousness; that IS, If I understand it that attentifn ,to this Island, as givi~g the most full . ' 1 " 
Christ had so much righteousness ova; alld and £alr VI' w of tb k' t' f 't' 
b 

"Ii e' e wor mg emanclpa IOn. 
a ove wbat he needed for himself, that he could 1 B LA . A C . ' 

I 
Jamaica, he states, is about 6!l00 square miles LACK- WS.- ?mmlttee ap-

s~pp y all that would come to him for it, with I ' 
ht ffi 

. in extent, or ab,lIut as large hs the State of purpose by "Friends" of the 
r~g eousness su Clent to form their right and I r ()oIlgregalionill ' t\tl~ deed of entry into the kingdom of God; Massa~husetts, and has a pop~lation of about order, convenedjn Annual 
or, ln other words, he could furnish them with half a million. The populatioll! is divided ill..to Plains, Clark «ounty, qhio, 
so much of his own extra obedience or right- three Iclasses, viz: white, br~wn, and bla6k. 29th, 1848, have published' an 
eo us ness as would qualify them to be J·ustified Th b d II '. 1 h d of p' etition agal'nst tb !. t 

• 

c 

. , 

avery year to receive and disburse three or four 
times the amount here proposed for either of 
these objects. We-have al8'o a Sabbath Tract 
Society, which is doing aU in its power to dis
seminate truth on the subject of the Sabbath. 
Both,of these Societies, we believe, enjoy the 
confidence of our people,' as organizations 
through which they, can safely and successfully 
dispense their benefactions. If, we mistake 
not, the confidence in them, and the disposition 
to cooperat\ with them, is daily increasing, 
Wbat is nO,,\needed most of all, is a deep 
sense of dut:r. q'n the part of the people, to con· 
tri~ute regularly and liberally for these objects, 
Our own conviction is, that a Cbristian has no 
more right to let the year roll round without 
considering how G?d has prospered him, and 
contributing to objects of benevolence accord
ingly, than he has to let the Sabbath come and 

, go without attending to its duties. If this con· 
viction could be wrought into the soul of every 
member of the denomination, there would be 
no deficiency of funds, arfif' no necessity of 
now expedients to raise them. Thank God 
there are sO,me, of ·whom this conviction seems 
tei'have taken possession, and whose contribu-

,tions are I as regular as the r~turn of, the 
seasons. I Whether these contributions are ac· 
cording a8 God has prospered the givers, it is 
not, for ,us to say: If they are;.we feel sure 
th11t they will increase, mstead of being dimin
ish,,~, in years to \!ome. We know of instances 
in'which individuals have determined to give a 
tenth, or even a fifth, of all their income to 
benevolent objects; and we believe no case 

I supposed the Doctor's mistake consi~ted 
mainly in his taking Paul in that text to allude 
to the moral law, which I think he did not. I 
wish it distinctly understood, that when I use 
the term morul law, I mean the ten command
ments, I think that people are often led into 
gr~ss errors by mistaking the meaning of the 
wl'lter when he uses the word law, The writers 
of tbe New Testament do not always define 
particulady what law they allude to when they 
u~e that word i but, by carefully comparing it 
WIt!! the general tenor of the book, I think we 
may come to a pretty correct couclusion in the 
premises. When Christ said he did not come 
to destroy (or dissolve) the law, he coold not 
havo meant the Levitical law, because he did 
put an end to that to all true believers, whether 
Jew or Gentile; of course, he must have meant 
the m,orallaw, which is clearly understood from 
his following words': "Whosoevet; therefore 
sball break one of these least, commlmdments," 
&c. And when Paul said, "By the law is tbe 
knowledge of sin," be no doubt aUdded to the 
moral law, for he repeated one of tile ten com· 
mandments to show his meaning. Bht wben he 
said, "For what the law could not dp, in that it 
was weak tbrough the flesh," we camlot suppose 
tbat he then meant the moral law~ for surely 
I,here can be no weakness in that which is per-

b h d d
e I'own men gra ua y rosel'lIl wea t an e UDlU8 

y t e ee s of the law, even if they had never 1 '- h' h k r k t II bl f ' influence, and after a severe stnugorrle, obtained I mWS-W IC ma e distinctions'l De-

by aoy means wil~ingly misconstrue any thing for th~mselves equal rights, ei~ht years Ire fore on account of color. Believing ep a sy a e 0 lt themselves. I would cot I 'j 

tbe Doctor has saId, but what I have just now the emancipation of the blacks.: ' , ' I necessary.- to arouse ahd con~e!l' 
s~ated, appears to me to be the exact amount of " The progress of this c1as~ has been very trate ,against I the moral sens~ of the peo· 
hIS theory. WM. STILLMAN. rapid.: Immediately after thbir enfranchise- pIe, they every man and:, woman into 

\) ment, Itwo of their number were returned to the whoa'e hands: following 'petitioJ shall fall, to 

EASTERN ASSOCIATION-EXECUTIVE BOARD. local !Legislature, and others hiave been added 'd' hI" ' at each successive election, unt$ about one-third consl er , or erse f espepially calle~ 
• 

The semi·annual session of the Executive 
Board of the Eastern Association was held at 
Hopkinton City, R. 1., Nov. 15, at which time 
reports from its missionaries were read, from 
which the following extracts are taken :-

Bro. Lewis says: "The season I enjoyed 
among our brethren at Phrenix was really 
pleasant. I preached twice on the Sabbath and , , 
three times on first day, On Sabbath afternoon 
we held our meeting in a newly.erected Episco
pal Chapel, tbe occupancy of which our people 
are permitted to have when not in use by its 
own society. I regard this as very favorable 
just at this time, ... My appointments at Ports
mouth are continued regularly every first day, 
and I am expected to supply them for a time 
not as yet definitely fixed .... At Newport, 
our meetings are now held on the Sabbath in 
the afternoon only, as one family have removed 
to Pawcatuck, and one or two members are 
detained at JlOme by bodily indisposition, I 
have resumed my evening appointment on 
Cononicut; and as Elder Carr has removed, I 
am the only minister left there,"~' 

of thel whole representation is Py colored memo upon ~o circu~ate it, or somet.hin~i1ar, obtain 
bers.'l i eyery Dam'! which can 'be had, and1'orward the 

The condition of the emallcipated blacks, same 'to som~ member of tbe Legislatnre for 
their ~omestic habits, impiovFments, &c., are presentation ~t an early, day~- ' ;, 

f 
. d Form of Petition. i 

matters 0 special mterest, Bin of these the ' \. • ' 
writer thus speaks: [ To th"~Je,_,aJ;_e ~r"J. House oj Representatives, in the St~e· 
"T~e whole rurat' populatio~ have homes,- The undersigned, residents of the State of' 

For the most part they live in the same places, _,I respectfully represent that we believe all 
and, perhaps, in the same huts; in which slavery laws 'making distinctions between persons on 
left them, These are very ~ow, small, rude accol1nt?f color, to.be unwise and injurious to 
tenements, offrom ten feet square, divided into both whIte and black, and highly iniquitous; 
two rpoms, to fourteen feet by! twenty-four, di· ann we tberefore respect fully request you to 
vided into three or four. TJIe posts of the repeal .al~la~s npon our statute Qooks creating 
hous~ are fastened into thei earth, whieh' auch dlstlnctlOns. 
slightly raised and beaten harq for a floor; the 
sidesl are made of bamboo, cuq and split to the 
size of laths, which is daubed or Jllastered with 
mud~ on one side or both, and rubbed till smooth 
and hard; and by successive ~ubbings, and fill· 
ing IUP the en,cks, this proce~ makes a neat 
wall.; The roof is thatched wIth long.flrass, or 
with i the leaves of the cocoll·nut tree i it ·is 
often a foot thick, reacbing nejuly down to the 
ground. Tbe under sorface 1 is smoked to a 
glossy black, to protect it froni the vermin with 
whiqh the island abounds, ; 

• , , 

MURDER OF MISSloNARIE1Q?It is stated in 
English papers, that D.·. Bettleheil;I1 and his 
family have all been murdered at the .capital of 
Loo Choo, China, where they were residing. 
Dr. Bettleheim, who went to L,!o Choo under 
the auspices of the BisllOp of London, who 
promised to'ordain him after a specified term of 
service in the Loo Choo Mission, was a native 
of Hungary, was originally of the Jewish pel'
suasion, andl was educated for the sUI'gical pro· 
fession, but: afterward joined the Church of 
England. ~e was a young man of much talent, 
and of no in:considerable experience, His wife 
was a native of London, and tbey had t~o chil
dren. The i disastrous fate ~hich has fallen 
upon them is said to have visited the Romish 
missionaries also. 

• 

can be found in which the ability of such per· 
8~ns has been reduced by carrying out this 
determination. Who can tell ,the glorious re_ 
.ults which would follow the formation of a 
similar determination on the part of' every in
divi'dulil t Let those, w;h,o. desire to ~ee such a 
state;of,things brought 'about, give the influence 

, of their words and example in favor of it. By 
laying this, we would not, be understood to de
pr~ciate the plan of Bro. Bond, but only to insist 
tbat, everyone o,ught ~o give s~mething, and 
that,:regularly, for, benevolent objects; and if 
oUI":aocietiea are what tbey ought to be, let us 
al1 give to the extent of our ability through 
t1lem, a~' t~e best mode of attaining the desired 
end.', Wehave alrea~y hit upon a good plan. 
Let' U8 earry it out fully and, liberally, ,and then 
see'if 8Qmething will not be accomplished. 

fect and immutable. Alld I think h~ must have 
bad allusion to the law of sacrifices, which he 
says made nothing perfect, but the ,bringing in 
of a better hope did. And this same law of 
sacrifices and the priesthood was undllubtedly 
what Paul meant when he said, " Tqe priesthood 
being changed, tliere is made of ,necessity a 
change also of the law;" not the moral law, for 
we Seventh-day Baptists do not believe tbere 
ever was any,change of the moral law. Some 
people, it seems, take tbe word law here to 
refer to tbe moral law, and UBe it al an argu
ment for "the change of the Sabbath. Many 
other passages might be quoted, which plainly 
show that tbe worn law is often used in the 
New Testament without any allusion to the 
moral ,law, but more complOnly alludes to the 
I;.evitical priesthood and sacrifices. And this 
law, and no other, undoubtedly the Apostle had 
in view when he said, " Christ is the end of the 
law for righteousness to every oTle that be-
lieveth," To this law Christ was the end in 
every sense of the word; fol' if we take the 
word end as equivalent to purpose, as Dr. Cbal
mel'S says we must, the very purp'Ose for which 
tliis law, was instituted was to point the minds 
of. the people to Ch,rist, the great sacrifice that 
was in process of time to be offered. Tbis law 
was, as Paul said, a sbadow of good -things to 
come. But really I can see nothing in the 
moral law that in anywise resembles a shadow. 
It is something solid, and not like a shadow, 
that appears for a little while, and then v':iIIishes 
away, as the law of sacrifices did. 

Brother Clarke, missionary at Green Hill, 
says: "The past has been more successful than 
might reasonably have been expected, from so 
little labor and so much opposition, None have 
fallen from the trutb. In worship, a commend
able zeal is manifest, and I have often felt that 
it was good for me to be there, . . . I cannot 
feel to abandon that'field, [South Ki~gston,] but 
woul~ urge my brethren of the other churches 
to hold forth the word of life there, expecting 
that God will bless their labor I)f love. The 
truth must have time to germinate and bring 
forth fruit, N ow may be a crisis with some, 
alld if our interest falls off, they may think that 
the truth for which we labor is not so essential," 

Bro. Clarke accompanied his report with 
some very cogent remarks. His report states 
that he had baptized one of late, and that five 
others had signified their intention to unite with 
the church. 

The Treasurer submitted a report, showing 
great delinquency in' the churches about for
warding their amoullts pl~dged. Also, that the 
whole amount now, pledged would not continue 
our present operations much beyond the lst of 
February, 1849. 

" Many thousand huts have b&en built since the 
emahcipation, and they are pniformly better 
t~an: the slave huts; higher, I!l\rger, better ~en
ttlated, A few are boarded up, more are shmg
led, ,and many are floored. Aill manifest an im' 
pro~ed taste, style, and manner ofliving. About 
twemty thousand of the peasa~try have become 
freeholders. Not only have the people homes 
-t~ey have the means of a !comfortable sub
sistdnce. Ev~ry man, womap, and half.grown 
chil~, has a provision grouDd, in which they 
culttvate yams, cocoas, (a roo~somewhat resem
blin~ a beet, but of a much ifiDer, firmer tex
tur~,) plantains, sugar-cane; cassada, coffee, 
com, beans, &c., &c" which, they sell 01' barter 
for bread, biscuit, butter, sugaF, cheese, lard, 
fish, meats, soap, candles, &c., 

Much has been done in a teligious way, for 
I 

the lelevation of the freed men. The number 
andi denominations of missio~aries in Jamaica, 
is tn us stated : ~ 

'" Since the decree of eman~ipation, the mis
sionary bodies of England h~ve vied with each 
other, in their efforts for the moral elevation of 
the freed men. In 1824, th~re were" perhaps; 
forty-five ministers, of religijm in Jamaica;
some of these were State-pBlid hirelings-sev
enteen were dissenting missionaries. In 1831, 
the~e were nearly Olle hundl'~d ministers, forty
foul' of who'm were dissenter,. There are now 
not: less than two hundred and ien lIlinisters, of 
whom about one hundred are of the establish
ed ~hul'ches of England an~ Scotland, thirty 
are Wesleyans, twenty-six i Baptists, sixteen 
Presbyterians, thirteen ] nd~pendents, fifteen 
Moravians, five ~'Wesleyan New Connection," 
four American Congregationalists. Besides 
these, there are three Jews,:five Catholics, and 

Two AGED MIN1STERs,-The following inci
dent, whichloccurred at 'a r~cent session of the 
Kentucky Methodist Confer~ce, is narrated by 
the, editoPof the Nashville Christian Advocate, 
who was present:-

. "p~ring the morning session the Rev. Ben
a!"~n Nortbcot, an aged and venerable local 

mlDlster, was introduced to the conference He 
was, a traveling pr~acher in Kentucky as ~arly 
as the year 1790 or 91, and is now in his 78th 
year. Having received the salutations of the 
bishop and members, his eye rested on the ven
e,rable WiI!iam Burk~; his colleague in ~arly, 
times, and lD a momei1t they were in each oth-' 
e!'s arms,. like old 'companions, who had fought' 
slde. by sld~; they ~ow rejoiced in their trophieo', 
ha~lDg befqre them the fruits of their early toila. 
l'he effect was most thrilling; the members 
and the spe!ltators present were bathed in tears 
and felt th~y were in the presence of wOlth; 

• I,~. .' ~. 
, TRI~ WAY, TRBY STOP SUNDAY MAILS. 

HOD'. Cave Johnson, the official head of the , , 

PQlt qllice,Departfl'!'ent; has recently written a 
, let~er in ~etation 'tq :Sunday Mails', out of which 

the,opponents of such, mails will end/3avor 
m~ke considerable' capiial. It seems that a 
cliirgyman residing somewhere in the' State' of 
Ni;~" .y ink, having read' various n~wspapel' 
Do~fcel, 9f the disco\ltinu~nce, of Sunday M~ils,. 
took:i~ upon 'him to write 'Mr. Johnson a letter, 
ill f .bleh, he gave' him all the, credit, of. their 
diilcontiritiance, arid highly, applauded' :his 
course:': M~.! Johnson, 'as hi ,duty bQu"d '~fter 
IU\1b a flatt!!ring'" no~~e" wrote a ',very gen~le~ 
~an\,., reply, and stat~d" among pthlli thing8" 

. ~bBt he .. should .be ,gratified to see the trllnR-. 

ROIL:\al:iQn of the l)lai1s, , 1'1 well as every o~het,' 
.,",cie8 of labor, rest on the Sabbath."'" AI1 

" 'I ' ~ ; • f ; ,,' . 

if. he bad, st,oppedl ~here, his 
"1~til~iclorth(jd(jlr.Y:1W011lcl have beeItertablished., 

,fal'ther to 'say;,ihat fbe,SundllY 
, discontinue4 ,o~lt. wh~r:e; ~h~ 

~jt@j~ilb~d 1l desire fo,r'their discon-
8t~ppi,bgl ~~~ o~dina~y, !in~ans, ' 

t't'.Dill~'I~tiqD:' : Hp ~"sum?s, thatso long as, the 
'of cOllyeyance, sucb as"stage8 . ' 

IlDlil,IIU;lllmbol!ifs; ~ept in opera-
'.1 .... ," ..... ; , when these 

Again, Paul says the law was our schoolmas· 
tel' to pring us unto Christ, (or until Christ) 
And I Cliln se\,! nothing in the moral law that reo 
sem,bles a schoolmils,ter, un}ess ii be such an one 
as I never,hl;la~d of.-one that would do'notbing 
for his schol,ars but whip them to death, because 
they and 'their' forefathers had disobeyed the 
orgers of the 'scb~ol. Doctor Chalmers says, 
" There is one obVIOUS sense in which Christ is 
t,he ~nd of the:, law" (meaning the ~orallaw,) 
and that i~1 ,when the law, viewed as a f!chool
master, brIDgs ,us to the conclusion, as to its last 
ie8soil, 'that Chris,t is, qur ,9nly ~efugtl,'; Now 
such a statement as this .'seems to me to be en
!ii:llly viliionary;" for I" ~anriot see '.,.hat there is 
I,n the mora1.law t1!at,w;ould teach us that Christ 
IS our refugEl,.,or, 'th.at would teach any thing ,at 

about Chrtst, any way of escape from' the 
p~~allty', 'I hldeed, it ,'was gospel, and 

t9.',tIll'111 such a lesson, and there is 
aSIIl!>spel in tbe ' law. Take 

gospl~I"I'ili'ld"''''h''' ~'OUI'U the moral law 
SClloc,lmlasl:er, if you pleas~, 

but con-

The Board instructed the Corresponding Sec
retary to continue the mission so long as the 
funds will warrant. In behalf of the Boal'd' , 
the Secretary would respectfully request each 
church to forward immediately to the Treasurer 
their sums pledged, and, if consistent, to add to 
the same a sufficient proportion to continue the 
mission during the associational year. Some
thitig over one hundred :dollars more than is 
pledge.d will be requi{ed to conti;nue the pre8~Di 
oper!ltlOns to the close of the yeat' in May, 1849. 

The Board adjourned to meet at Westerly on 
the firet day following the second Sabbath ,in 
February, 1849, at io o'clock, A. M. 

S. S. GRISWOLD, Cor. S~c. 
HOPKINTON, R. 1., Nov. 16, 1848, 

• 
PROPOSED PANTHErSTrc TEMPLE AT PARIS.

A scheme has lately been put forth at Paris' for 
~onverti~g the Pantheou~ ag~~eably to its name, 
I,nto ,an ldol temple, in which all religions are to 
be combined. An artist of tbe name (>f Che
venard has 'been entrusted with the execution 
of it, by M. Ledru Rollin. 'The plan of the 
.rti~t,is fully developed in the published accoun,t, 
from, which the following is an extract:-

1 "Men of an .. 'an 
that 

twenty.five Native Baptists.'1 ' 
• 

N. Y. BAPTIST EDUCATI~N SOCIETt.-The 
an~ual meeting of this Sotiety was held in 
H~milton, N. Y., on the lljt~ of Au,gust la~t, at 
whi,ch th,e rep,orts ,of the various offic~rs were 
pr~sented. ~rom the Tre~surer'8 Rl;lport, it 
appears that the receipts of ithe past year were 

, " 1 
i6\l~,199 -07, and the disbur!l!'lmel!ts were $13,-
90~ 63., The .ft.lue ,~'f the ;Society's prope~ty, 
after deducting ita indebtedness, is estimated! at 

$8P,905 87. , 
!I'HE JE~S IN HARTFORD, u;T.-The Cbristia~ 

Secretary says that there some four,'hundred 
J elw8 in :Hartford, Ct., attend the Jewish 
service regularly, in a fitted' for the 
p~rp08e. "At the .of 'their 
n~w ye,ar"a few we~ks their shops, wlmi 
closed nearly'a11 the week; are also clos-
ed on Saturdays." 

I ".,.....,...-,--.-'"~~-

LECTURES ON ' ,the 

patriarchs." 
, 

- , . 
THE LA_~EST 'CONNECTICUT SHip.-On Mon-

day, ~he ~nst:~', a ship was lau~ch~d from the 
ya~d of the Messrs. Greenman, at'Mystic Bridge, 
Ct!, ,which i~ supposed to be, the largest lever 
bnilt in that State. She has ~hr~e ~ecks, ~nd 
ullder the present law will b~ able'to carry 
some five nundred steerage passengers. Her 
b~rden is estimated, at eight .hu~dred tObs, 
which is a JiUle larger than the _Niagara,laun?h~ 
ed from t~le same yard several montHs siricJ, 
She is named the, "SI~.tS GREtH,MAN," 'afte~ r 
veteran ship-builder of that name reeently de-

I " • I 
cease'd, the father of the present company., \ 

• t l 

: BLACKWOOD'S MAGAziNE for November, ~e
published by Leonard 'Scott '& Co;, wa; laid ~n 
our table three days before we could bave, re
~eiveda: copy 'from Edinb~rg. The following 
is itS ,table of contents :-A Glimpse at' Ger

'and ,its Parliainent'; Satires ana Carica· 
, 'of the Eight~entb Centurf; ~,Parcel 

ffom Paris; Life 'in' the; Far' West;' The late 
I ' • 1 

George Frederick RuxtOlf; Tbe Naval War of 
, ' , French',· RevOlution ' and' the 

~~ltiile;' The Mem.oilt8"Q[:L()rd,~ ()utlere,agb 
, : CaW- .un;.." 

, , 

• 
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'THE'SARRA-TTI 

, '\ -NE~ STE~MBOAT FOR SE~ECA 14KE-RAIL
" ROAD ENTERPRISE,-Tbe p~oprietor8' ,of the 

==================---=--=...::, present line of steamboats on Seneca Lalte, 

THE LATEST FOREIGN NRWS, 
The steimship Acadia, which sailed from 

Liverpool on the 4th inst." arrIved at Boston on 
: the 19th. We give a summary of the news 

brought hy her. 

have just procured from New York the model 
or a boa; whic,h they design building within the 
next year, designed to run as a passenger boat 
on Seneca Lake. It is pl'oposed to build it 244 
feet long, with 30-feet beam, H-feet stroke, 
and a. 50-i\lch cylinder. With this sized craft, 
it is anticipated that the run of the lake will he 
made in 2'1-4 hours. Indeed, the Company 
have made ,a cont,ract to pe~form the trip in this 
time_ 

In connection with this enterprise, there is 
there were but 34 deaths in London while the av-
erage daily number was o~ly one fO,r the ante- another upon which ita consummation depends. 

From England, we learn that the cholela 
does not make very rapiu progress. During 
the week previous to the sailing of the steamer, 

The Chemung Railroad, to run from the head 
cedent five days. In, Edinburg and the neigh- of the Lake to a point near Elmira, where it in-
borhood, it stilqingers; ther~ have been five tersects the New York & Erie Railroad, is 81-
deaths since the last report, making 169 deaths ready under 'contract, and is to be finished by 
since Oct. 4, out of 290 cas'es. ~he 1st of N o,vember, 1849. The Directors of 

the New York & Erie Railroad have contract-
The news from Ireland \ is not particularly ed for the use of this connecting link for ten 

important. 'It is said that t~e Attorney Gener- years, on payment of eight per cent on the co'st 
al has given his fiat for the 'i~sue of a'writ of er- of construction, with the privjiege of another 
ror under the certificate lodged by MI·. O'Bri- ten years at ten per cent. This secures to the 

, .... . stock holders of the Chemung mad a good re-
en's counsel at IllS trial ~nd convlc~lOn at ?Io.n. turn for their investment. -To carry out toe 
mel. Consequent on thIS proceedmg, the dls- 'plan still farthel', .and make the arrangement 
tinguished prisoner will be taken up at once' to more perfect, the Company have also-made a 
Dublin to have the writ argued in the Court of contract witl) the proprietors of the Seneca 
Queen's Bench. whence',' if the decision there Lake boat? to carry pass~ngers for ten years, 
be not favorable, it will be removed to the thus enablIng them to r~celpt fa~e from N. Y. 
House of Lords, as in the case of Ihe State prig- to,Geneva. Thro~gh tickets wIllprobaply be 
oners of 1844. A similar sanction has been about $5, and the time saved by thiS route, be· 
granted upon the cases of Messrs: Meagher, tween Geneva (lnd New York, it is e:li I, will be 
McManus, and O'Donoghue. . some 8 or 10 hours. [Roc?ester Adv. 

In France, ~he election of the first President 
of the Republic, now absorbs public attention 
It seems that a large majority of the National 
Assembly had come to a determination to sup
port a ~otion postponing the election until 
·February, but the decided opposition of Gener
al Cavaignac to any farther delay, changed 
their resol.ution, aud it was finally resolved that 
the President should be chosen on the 10tb of 
December, as originally fixed upon. The suc
cess of Louis Napoleon is considered as cer
tli.in by his own partizans. '. There were serious 
riots among the soldiery in Paris on the day be-
fore the steamer sailed. . 

The most important and' exciting intelligence 
, by this arrival is from Vienna., That city is 

surrounded, by the fi)rces heretof~re enumerat
'ed, but the interrupted communication between 
the beleagured and the rest of Europe, pre
clude anything like a detail Of the eventful cir
cumstances. The water and gas-pipes whi.ch 
supplied Vienna have been cut off by the Im
perial troops, a strong conflict 'having taken 
place before they could capture the establish

EXTRAORDINARY CAsE.-There fell under 
our observation yesterday, says the King
ston (Ulster Co.) Journal, the mo.st singular 
case . of disease we ever witnessed. .The sub
je~t is a man named Snyder, aged 35 years, re
siding in the town of Warwarsing, in this coun· 
ty. Four months ago he ha:d>an attack of sick
ness, but recovered, and was to all appearance 
entirely healed. About i fortnight after his 
recovery he was seized with drowsiness, and 
for some time after slept nearly two thirds of 
the day. The disease continued to increase, un
til he would sleep two or three days witbout 
\\-aking. When we saw him yesterday he 
was continuing an uninterrupted sleep of five 
days.. His pulse is regular, though not very 
full; his respiration is easy and natural, ana 
his skin moist and cool. If food or drink be 
placed in. his mouth he swallows it, and he 
walks when led by tbe band and ·slightly sup
ported. On Thursday last he awoke from a 
sleep of two days, spoke a few words, struck a 
lady who was in the room violently with a 
chair, and almost immediately afterward sunk 
into his present slumber. He is on his way to 
the New York Hospital. 

• 
ments from, which these conduits ran. The THE MODE' 0 .. ELECTING THE PRESIDENT.
w~ole V\'bek has ,been spent in desultory, isolat- Electors of the President and Vice President 
ed conflicts, attended with considerable slaught- will meet in the Capitols of their respective 
er, between the besieged and the besiegers, and States on the first Wednesday of Dece'mber 
the besiegers seem to have wished to arrive at next, being the 6th .day of the month, and will 
the frig~tful last resource of bombardment. proceed to vote for President and Vice Presi
Tbe latest dispatches say tbat beyond a doubt dent, which vote will be duly recorded. Cop
the city has been attacked and bombarded by ies,ofthe record will be made out and authen. 
Windischgratz, and that his troops h,ave suffer- ticated, an~ sent to Washington by a speCial 
ed severely, and had failed to make themselves messenger, there to be delivered to Congress. 
masters of the town. J ellachich has been com- On the day fixed for the purpose, the record 
pelled tol retire, and the citizens are determin- of the votes will be op~ned in the presel.Jce of 
ed to destroy the city rather than surrender. the two Houses, and the result declared. Mes
The defense of Vienna can only be paralleled sengers will then be dispatched to the gentle
by the de~ense of SarFagoBsa. men chosen, informing them of their election, 
. The ove'rland mail has arrived from India. and r~questing them to attend at Washingto.n 

The 'British forces have sustained a defeat in to take the oaths of office, and enter upon thelf 
the direction of Moultan. The reverse is said duties. 

SUMMARY. 

A Mancbester landlord recently levied for 
rent 'upon the studio of his teuant, a sculptQr, 
of the name of Clarke, and sold under the,ham
mer about .£400 worth of busts for .£60. It 
was proved that the auctioneer svld the bead of 
John Wesley for that of Volatire; one of 

I • 
Chantrey as "a bald-headed chap's;" tHat of 
Ralfaclle as "a hng·haired show boy's;" and 
that of Sir Charles Bell, as Deaf Burke's! 
The jury, indignant at the oppression of the 
landlord, the ignorance of the auctioneer, and 
the desecration of arts, gave the sculpto.r 1£550 
damages! I 

, 

A boy about eight years old died last Iweek 
in Willet-st., N. Y., of hydrophobia. He was 
bitten several months since. It should be re
membered, that there exists a substance said to 
be an infallible specific against thi~ disease, call
ed hydrophobine, and known, we believe, to 
,most physicians. The best reliance, however, 
is on cutting away the wound as soon as possi
ble after the bite, and cauterizing with a red
hot iron. This bas, so 'rar as. we know o~ have 
read, never failed. (Tribune .. 

The Norwich Aurora says that a clergyman 
in that city, put a vot\! into tlie ballot-box, on 
the back of which he appended the following 
pl'ayel· :-" May God grant that this _ vote, given 
with extrume reluctance and many fears) may 
not contribute to perpetuate the sbame and 
crime of my beloved country, nor bring ,upon 
her the curse of Heaven." I 

I 

We learn, says the Albany Freeholder, that 
a writ in favor of the State against the property 
of Wm. P. Van Rensselaer was served last 
week. Weare informed that a farm i~ the 
town of Brunswick has been selected hy Attor
ney-General Jordan, to test the title of the Van 
Rensselaers to lands in the County of Rens-
selaer. • 

The Broker's Office of J onls & Patrick, on 
Clark-st., Chicago, was brokt/n into, while the 
principals were absent at dinner, and $2[,000 
taken therefrom. The thief or thieves entered 
the building by the back door. $600 'of the 
amount was in a draft on New York, the' pay
ment; of which was immediately stoppell by 
telegraph. ' 

, I 
The Montreal correspondent of the Qqebec 

Mercury, says that the first attempt at ~team 
navigation between that port and Liverpoo, w~lI 
be made next spring. The vessel will be a pro
peller of 830 tons burdl)n, and 300 horse 
power .. She is 1m excellent sailer, and is ex
pected to make the passage from Quebec in 15 
days. 

An extensive bed of ore has lately been dis
covered upon the lands of G. S. Allison, in 
North Haverstraw, N. Y., which upon" analyzing 
is found to contain three-fifths gold and 1 two
fifths silver, producing in value over on~ hun
dred dollars per ton of ore. An arrangement 
is about buing made to work and refine the ore. 

I 

According to the Rahway (N. C.) Biblical 
Reporter, 163 persons, of whom 21 were bolor
ed, were baptized at one time in the River 
Chowan, at Ballard's Bridge, in Chowan County, 
in tliat State. The line of candidates etitered 
the water hand in hand, and extended over a 
hundred yards. 

A correspondent of the Sun-Beam, published 
at Salem, N. J., announces as forthcoming, a 
work entitled" Mysteries less Mysterious, or 
Queries le8s Questionable," of which he speaks 
as a scriptural elucidation of the great I doc
tl'ines of Christianity. Tbe author is thel Rev. 
J. Smither, pastor of the Baptist Church in 
that town. 

to have beerl caused by the treachery of the The term of Mr. Polk will expire' on the 4th 
auxiliary Sikh troops, ,under the command of of March, and that is the day fixed for the in
Shere-Singh, who, just as General Whish's auguration of the new President. But as tbe It is stated that the Government of the Uni
brigade biLd commenced operations, promising next 4th of March comes Oil Sunday, the iuau- ted States has offered ttr"tllke on board the 
tbe most brilliant, results, deserted, and with guration will not take place till Monday, American frigate St. Lawrence, in quality of 
5000 men joined ,the forces of the Dewan. It is 5th. In 1821, on the election of Mr. Monroe to midshipmen, four pupils of the Royal Marine 
alleged that the plot had been preconcerted, his second term, the 4th of March came on School of Stetin, and to make them good offi
and the ~uaden manner in which the desertion Sunday, and the oath of office was a1ministered cers_ This offer has been accepted with grati-
appears to have been made gives color to the on Monday, the 5th. tude by the Prussian Government. I 

allegation. The event, as a matter of course, • 
caused the tactics of the BritiHh to be instantly E' C D· d The loftiest mountain in the United States, DEATH OF AN cCENTRIC HARACTER.- Ie , , 
changed. General Whish raised the siege, ao'd on the 15th, in Boston, \Villiam G. Baylies, aged east of the MissiSSIppi, is in North Carolina. It 
made a rett'ograde movement to unite his for- .". d t is called Mitchell's Peak, and lies in Bundl mbe 63 years, leaVIng a ,oltune estImate a over 
ces to an intrenched camp, some fifteen miles $200,000. For six months past tbe deceased Yancy counties. Its height is 6,72 feet 
distant from the citadel. has confined himself entirely to his room, re. above the level of the ocean-being nearl~ 500 

• fusing to see anyone-even hjs own brother- feet higher than the White Mountains in IN ew 
IMPORTANT INnr.~N TREATY.-" General Wm. but the lady at whose, hou~e he boarded: He Hampshire. I 

Medill, Superintendent of Indian Affairs, has has not during the whole time washed hImself The Westel'll Times, an English pape~. says 
bought off all the right of the Mencrminee In- or shaved; has changed his linen only when he that sixty clergymen of the diocese of Winches
_dians in the Territol·y of Wiscon8in, whereby could no lon$er keep it on him; and has patch- ter, who have had apostolic commissioni con
the United States have aequired the title to 4,- ed his clothes until little 01' nothing of the ferred upon them, have taken out certificates to 
000,000 acres of new territory in Wisconsin, em- original cloth could ?e seen. He has, so far as entitle them to sport with dog and gun. Adother 
bracing land on the Fox and Wisconsin riv- is known, taken nothIng of late but strong coffee paper says the statement is below the tru~h. 
,ers, and laid down in therecent maps as part without milk. He refused to the last to take I 
of Brown, Portage, and Wisconsin counties. ,It any medicine or to see a physician. Mr. E. G. Squier, a well· known antiquarian 
e~braces Little and Big Bull Falls, Whitney's • authol· of New York, has gone westward' for a 
Mllla, &c. " MARRIED,-In the public .higbway, ilt Green thorough examination of the traces of earl~ civ-

Some years aCt d W· i1ization in this country. He goes unde.r the, ' go, ongress gran e to IS- Hollon" I·n V.oluntown, Conn., on Sunday, the I 
Onain th It t • t I" J. oint auspices of the &mithsonian Institute and c . e a ema e sectIons 0 comp ete a can- 6th 1·n8t. about 1 o'clock, P. M., the rain pour-

al between th F d W · . - Th ' the HisturicalSociety of New York. I e ox an Isconsm rIvers. e ing in torrents from the clouds; with high ",fnds I 
canal could nut be made because the Indians from the. south;east, by Elder Charles S: Weav- The Cincinnati Globe states that W m~ Bir-
owned'much of the land. It has now been er while on hjs' way to attend tho funeral of ney, ,Esq., Bon of Jaines G. Bitney, form$rly a, 
bought; a~d two days after making the treaty, M~8. Amy E. Gallup, wife of .~~njamin Gallup, resident of that city, has bjlen a successfu~ Can
two hundre~ squatters bad laid their claims. 2d, Esq., 'of Voluntown, whO died N oy. 3, aged didate for a Profe8sor8h~p ofEnglilih I.iterature, 
T~~ lalld is very ri~h and valuable. 26' ears,' Mr. J ORN, TANNER, of the former in one of the National Colleges of Francel 

.::5eve~al attempts have been made to treat lac! to Miss MARY CARTER, of Hopkinton, r 
w't~ thIS very ~,ld and once powe~ul tribe of tount of Washington, and State of. -Rhode D.r. ~ettigr~w, in a lecture Ilt the C?~lr.gia~e 
IndIans, of which 08k-Kosk IS ChIef. But all III [Exchange Paper. Inst1tutu~n. L1verpool; stated that epIlepsy 1S 
have been ilnsuccessful. He is connected with s an . , " considered so catching, tbat no patient afflicted 
some oftlie wealthiest and most intluential cit- ' . "I" . '. ',., ' 'with it i~.allowed to enter a London Hospital 
izens ofthe Mis8is8ippi on ~h,e Crow-wing ,riv- . <-NAT~R~L GAs.-Mr. Samuel Stea~an,' of as an in-patient.. I . 

-,,' ',' F'''' "".'" 

On. Sunday the 19th there C 
was a terrible. at the corner of 
27th-street and Avenue, N. Y., which OF ol , , . 

originated in the stables_oLJ. & M. Mprphy, EVENTH·DAY BAPTIST PUBLISHING' BQC'IE1:Y 

'stage proprietors, :undoubtedly the work of an ,ART. i.-This Sociell shall be k::~:~e~~i' 
iucl;lndiary. The Murphys lost twenty-six stag- "The Seventh.:day Baptist Pnbheliing 
es, sixteen sleighs, all their harness, large ,ART. 2.-Tlle oQject o['tbiB Bociety 

publisb 8ueb penodicnlB, books, &c., B8 

of hay, and 110 hOl'BeS, 'about $50,- of the Seventh-d8y Baptist denomination, 
in all. The fire also destroyed a Metb- cause of Christ genemlly.,· " 

odist Episcopal churcb, a Protestant Episcopal ART.3.-Each contri-hutor of five dollars r ~:;.~~: 
church, a Pu blic Scbool building, and several Member of the SOfiety, and each I I~:~;!t:~:~ t1 dollar. may becOlI\e an Honorary D 
adjoining houses, niaking the wbole loss proba- of participating in :the deliberatioDs of 
bly $100,000. gers. ' ; , , 

. ART: 4.-The Society.biill hold an 
A gentleman connected with the N. Y. Trib- which it shall elect a President, a Vice 

une, who h'as recently returned from s tour sponding Secretary a Recording 
along the liue of the Erie Raih·oad, says the who, tugether with'fourothera elected-';nd';"t-tl 

d - constitute a' BOard of Managers to Ct 
roa wil) certainly ,be open to Bingbampton by the Society. having Power to make theiro'wn,tiy-~w'.; 
the first of'J anuary, 1849. He says that from to fill any vacancies that may occur in their 
Bingha~p't~n to Port Jervis, a distance orabout ART. 5.-The Boord of Managers.hall 
130 miles, the ,grading, bridging, mason work, the transaction of business,- at such time 
& ha~e been 'appointed at a previous 

c., are- all completed, except at three - four Secretary shall caV extra meetings of 
points, where some two or three week s any tbree members of\the Board sball 
time is required to render th~ road ready for ART. 6.-The minutes of eacb 
the rails. " i be signed by the Ohairman and 

, , ART. 7.-The fusi AnnOal M!,e.~lg.o<r.~ 
The returns of the recent election for Presi- held in the City of New York 

dent exhibit a 'remarkable coincidence of-the ~~~:;)h:!d'~~b~s~a~bb~~a~t~b~lin~~~:~~~[.i~{!~~ 
.two first cities in the Uuion, Philadelpbia and such times.i 811 the 
New York, c~sting a vote varying but nine in' m~ting8the of Managers, 
num bet~ The total vote of Philadel phia city, theU' transactions, wgether witb the TreBBUler's 
and connty was 53,187; in New York 53,158. ART. 8.-Shoald there at any time, <Ill the 

the Annnal Report of the Board of 
The personal goods and chattels of tbe late on hand, over and aboye what may, in 

be required to meet the wants pf the 
John Jacob Astor, have, at length, been ascer- l,,:-:u~~S~o'ciety shall divide such surplnsin eljual 
tained to amount. to the immense sum of Four following benevolent objecl8, VIZ: MissIOns, ;b~;~~;ai~~;~ 
Millions and Ninety.five Thousand Dollars! of religions TracllI. the education of candidates 
Th·· I· f h hId & istrr, and the support ml[d,ste,~ IS IS exc uSlve 0 t e ouses, an s, c., con- theU' widows and orphans. 
stituting his real estate. son ever be dissolved, its ~r;::;~ idt;lt:!i:~~ 

in the same manner as above m case o! 
By the report of the military commission it ART. 9.-This Oonstitution may. be IIltered 

appears that the total number of the Paris In- Meeting of the Society, by a vote of two-thirds 
surgents accused was 10,838; of whom 6,276 bers present. 
have been"set at liberty, 4,346 condemned to 
transportation, and 255 sent before W'Tbe above is the Oonstitation formed b,yldel,~g1't~ 
tia!' Of those ordered for 2,700 from the EaBtern,.CentraI, and Western AgOOiI11!iODIB, 
have already been sent away; the others meeting held in New Market, N. J., on the 5th 
still in the forts, Q,Q.t will be sent off in detach- of September last. It is kept ,standing fo! 
ments. giving all an opportunity to become f8lIUIis~~ri~ 

Farms in the neighborhood of Herman, Mis
souri, have risen very much of late, ,in conse
quence of the increased cultivation of the vine. 
A Mr. Proeschel, who has a vineyard of not 
quite one acre, which was planted wilh Cataw
ba grape in the Spring of 1845, made from it 
this year 1000 gallons of wine, and the value 
of the whole produce of the vineyard was $1700. 

The late Rev. Dr. Milnor, of New York, 
while a member of Congress from Pennsylvania, 
(where be was tben an eminent lawyer,) was 
once challenged to mortal combat by Mr, Clay 
-as appears by Rev. Dr. Stone's memoir, about 
to be published by the American Tract So~iety. 

, The Syracuse St.ar mentid'ns the discovery 
of a bed of Anthracite near the town of Camill
us, Onondaga county-in appearance precisely 
similar to the Pennsylvania production., The 
land upon which the coal has been disct;lvered 
is about a mile and a half south of the village, 
i~ a hilly though fertile section. 

The Great Dam built aoi'oss the Connecticut 
river for tbe manufactories at what is ~ called 
the" New City," was filled ono Thursday last. 
It is thirty feet high, and the water"rose, within 
two feet. of the top, when the work below gave 
way, and the whole concern was destroyed. 
The loss will probably be $100,000. 'It was 
built too straight. 

dist's Advertise,· says that the Messrs. Bo-
gen, of C.incinnati, have cut 10,000 ' in the 
last tW81ve months into sausages, ann ·they 
weighed 2,000,000 pounds. 

A woman who was convicted two 
at Tallapoosa, of the murder of her UUt,l.!"'UU 

and sentenced to the Penitentiary for 
had a new trial, and been acquitted. 

The great Boa Constrictor, which has ",".Ul11,;, 
ed 80 much notice at B!!-rnum's Museum, 
cently died of voluntary starvation,. :it 
His cost was about $1500. 

Governor Hanis, of Rhode Island, h 
a donation of one thousand dollars to 
consin University. 

There was a large fire ill hiladl~lp\iia on 
Sunday night last, the 19th in st., by the 
gas works and the surrounding buildings S'I uttier
ed severely. 

• 
New York !llarket, Monday, Nov. !lO. 

ASHES-Pots $6 12; Pearls 6 18.·--FL 
MEAL-Pure Genesee Flour 5 56 
5 44. Meal is heavy at 3 25.--G:~A[N~": 
high on account of the' moderate .... inl.·· Gene18ee 
1 30, and prime Ohio 1 15 a 1 20, 
rates. Oorn ranges from 66 w 75c. Rye 66e 
-PROVISION8-Prices do not materially vary 
week. " I 

MARRIED, 

In,Westerly, R. I., on the 6th inst., by Eld 
Mr. DANIEL SAUNDERS, of Hopkinwn, and Miss 
NER, of Wisconsin. Also, at the same time 
the same, Mr. TYLER GREEN, of Westerly, 
FENNER, of ~isconsin. • 

• 
DIED. 

In Brookfield, N. Y., Oct. 30th, ,Mr. THIER P01P .... E. 

65 yeaN. , 

'LETTERS. ' 

S. S. Griswold, DanielOoon, S. P. Stillman, H. B~~f~~t 
L. P. Babcock, M. H .. Bierce, Ezra Whitford, i 
(right) W. B. Maxson (simt) James Bailey (that 
Alfred.) I 'I ' " 

not some friend of the cause, in each section den~ 
nation, volunteer w obtain what members he 
neighborhood, and forward their names 7 

DERUYTER INSTITUTE, r 
REV. JAMES R. IRISH, Principal. 

GURDON 'E VANS, Instrnctor in Natural Sci~n(:elJ. 
I 

AURELLA F. ROG ERS,,' ~~:i:l~';J~tin~, MARY M. OLARK, Teacher of Muic 
Otber experienced Teachers are employed) 

, 

The Academic Year for-1848-9, is di~ideld 
Terms of Fonrreen Weeks each. ,
First; comJ;llencing Weqne8day, Ang. 23, enlilini~IN,~y"" 
Second," ., Decr 
Third," April 

COURSE OF STUDY. 

The classic cours~ gives full facilities to 
advanced standing in Oollege. The 
tilic Departments are such as to, meet the 
mand. of this educating age. Eacll member_,o:~f~.~ ~~~~:..~ 
will be required to write compositions, and 
select pieces, at stated intervals-'-.. '1 

EXPENSES. 
TUITION, according to studies, 
EXTRAS-Drawing, , 

Painting, 
Tui~n on Piano, ' 
Use n",P;.,nh 

! 
I 

~, $4, 
I 

1 
, r 

$5 0 
. j 00 

400 
.8,00 
2'00 
1 OD 
'50' 

Stndyrooms, i.~~ili4~~~~;~~'~k:~~'to~lttll! 50. Boam in private ff penyeek, '11 50 

TEACHERS' CLASSES. 

Classes will be formed at the opening of the 
and middle of the Second Term, to continne Be.'~·'Wi;ekI8; 
with daily lectures and instrnCtitlDB in reLstionto 
of those mtending to teach, accompanied thtlro~lj(h.re 
view of the Oommon English branches. 

AGRICULTURAL AND ANALYTIC CH.EKI18~RY, 

InstrDctious in this Department, will be 

be obt,ined in tbe SULte, bnt willr~~n~o~t,~:;~~~ the firs t January. ~ 
be forwarded to any 

1 ~11~:P~~I~ti~ the at DeRuYter; 
LabIiltory, New Hit''''''. 

Text I)oolt. furnished at the lo",.est pncee. 
A daily stage leaves the railroad 

Chittennngo, for this place, at 4 o'clock P. M., , 
IRA SPENOER, M. 

, President of .the Board of 'ftajf.8eit;' 
DERUYTER, Madison 00., N. Y., June 12, 

PROSPEOTUS OF THE 

EDINBURGH QUARTERLY ~:GB~~~~J~. 
OF MOAAL AND INTELLECTUAL 

Volume' I: for 1848-American ealtlqn. 
, 

, OEOROE COMBE olND ROBJ:RT cox, J:D':ro..!'!~ 

THE man! ~d earnest desires exp·ril8Ied Iby 
Phrenology on tbis side of tbe 0:i~~r1m. ~~\;f still further advancing this great eauie, 

fuh an American edition 01' this profounil and 
, SOIENTIFIC QU4;RTERLY •. 

Its character and merits need but littltt!~e· ~'~~~'.fp;~"". 
than that it emanates from some ;-of~fu!; ti~~~;~b~C~~~~n land and Scotland, and has been b 
twenty years. 

er, near wher'6 tbe WI·nnebagoe8 now are, and Franklin County, (Ky.,) after bpring for, water 0 S . d' . h ' 
., h··d Elkh h d th f n un ay morDIng, 't e '19th inst., there on land which the Government' bought of 'the at IS. res~ ence. on om to. t e ep 0 I' 

Chippewas. nin.e,tY'seven· feet;, nearly all, the w, ay t,hr.?ug. h a. fire at the corner of Bowery and . Broome-st., N. F. Chipman, Hopk'n, R. I. $2 00 pays to vol., 
RECEIPTS. 

I d k k· h h f N. Y.,by which several houses were desd·oyed; F. G. Wilbur, ," . 2 00 " 
. The treaty is.a, '.very fair one' for both par- 80 I roc, 8truc. 'WIt. ,t ,e. augu~· a, ,vem < 0 d h fi B . b M Johnson, .' 2 00 " 6" 

natural g Ds wh·, h " d ·le way I·n a' large vol a. n t erst, aptlst c urch considerabl, y in-, H ~ 2 00 " ~" 52 tIes. The, Ind1ans get ~'about .8300,000 j and, ,. , c lorce I . - d J. . B . oj', '., 
out of t~is, a specific sum is set apart for a man- ume to'tlie surface. Fire' being applied to it, Jure . . ' " ~ 6: ~·gock:;, :: ; gg :: : ::,~: 
uallabor school, a grist-mill, blacksmith-shop, it bumt.as brilliantly as. the. best manufactured A locomotive on the Indianapolis and Madi- E. stiIliruui, Westerly, R. I. 2 00 " 5" 52 
and the support of II miller for fifteen years. gas.. :The Frankfort Yeoman. says: that tbe son Railroad recently ran off the trac , and Albert Stillman, " . 2 00 'f 5 ," 52 
The Indians remove themselves, and thus'save quantity, which, escapes ,from the' auger-hole is slid down'a long declivity, killing Adarri Trip, S. F. Babcqck, "~' 2 00 " 5" 52 
those sWindling op'erations which are, gone, i~- sufficient to lig.ht up a city. fireman,:andbadly injuring three other p~rsons. ~~~ ~i~::':!tt, /I ; gg " ~:; ~~ 
to by 'contractors in their removal. Thus' the . " , .< ,i". ' , . , . Dutchess County has elected three hat~erB to E. G. Potter," 2 00 5 "52 I 
Whole matteria a'plain,business transaction be- Near' R~h~ersvill!l,: ~n Washingtop County, important offices. Ransom Halloway to Con- D. BabcOck,," 2 00 5, "52 
tween the Indians and tbe Go,ernm~nt .. ,There M~" Mr. D~Ii,el HQlfer has ju~t, finished sowing gress, Albert Van KJeeck, County Treisurer, V. Hall, " 2 00 
la . h ;.L bl a field of wheat the second time, the ,first BOW- d h ,R. P. Babcock, " 2 00 
I re no ~eBerVeSln,t e,~atter.to m_e trou e. ing haVing' been entirely swept by the fly. 'A and J~mes ~ainmon t~ t e As:'embly. ; A. L. Whiting, " 2 00 

"'~ ,,';. [Chicag~ Democrat. number of oLher fiel,qs in_.~he ~eighborhood The love~s of tbe curious are astonishipg ~~~=ck, ':: ~ ; ~~ 
D.i.t1·' " , .~ . 'H C :' I" have shared, the 'lame fate. These fields are themselves' m England, by th~ d,scove1jy that A. D. C. Barber, " 1 00 

A II'UNlfB88 AKONG T~B IND008.- t 18 a all IItubble-groun'ds. • , " . 8ix Engl~8h JIlonarchs eince 1588, have all died Wm. Satterlee, Berlin, :4 00 
lamen,~~l~'.fac,,'.tliat mariy oftbe,~indooaj.{wbo .. .. :- . . • , ' 'on a Saturday. : . 0; Saunders," 2 00 
wt!r8 formerly a temperate people,) of all ranks, The National Intelligencer Blates that,a few D. PoUer, "; 2 00 
are ll!~tning to 'drink,; alld arlr'mllt becoming daya ago a colored man on the island; in 'Wash- A new, P!lper, to be call~d the Trne Delt~ is D. G. Smith, ,'! ' 1 00 
tJ9n~a.r4,1.,." Te~~.,},ct)~ :8jdl~ciep~;:gto~n~)0 ~n~li'fjitY,-baViiig;~~~iri~duc~~; »,, ~n'olfe~ to aoo!Jt'being e~t,ab1ilhed in 'Ne.w .OI'lea~n,,; :,~: t1r~vnf:.~~urg, . : ~~ 
, ~';fj,~e,ry;" Q~~an; to, :~X~hl1n8j ,wltblanXloul treat, made by lome : Idle ·renOW8~ 'bls\ compan- lill)mIPally. ~f 'pr~cti~~l ptintel'l!. . {N; BurchiJr.,l.eonardivillll, 2 00 
,.~, ~J~u~.,!\heroamiBetit"f:bet"een the drinking i~,I:I'!.t~ ~~~"jt~!i!ra1J~tsr?~ ,pititJlo~aJiqJlPra, ,Gen .. P.elraifer F Smith has been' appoiilitiBd:l' ,~o. 8i11On, ' " .~ 2 00' , 
, U'~;j 0r.irC?hriltri.dom;,f.'a~4·'. t~~ pm~p~criye klnad"l!lffia"" If ,by; ~lB)·oRb~J:!.llL!lt. 0, f;~ntemper~ ,Go~.mor of Calimlmi,a,' in pllCe" cif ' '~~~g' ~~\York,' ; ~~ 
,~()rtbIB1Dtere.tUlspeople."'· , .. ' .. 1.',< IDee,' , ' Muon,recalled. F.Ohase,Greenport, 200 
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,AND TEACHERS' SEMINARY. 
w. O. K~NYON; A. M., (p' . al 

I RA SAYLES, A. M., 5 rmclp s. 

WHAT MUST IT BB TO BE TRlmB! 

what has written largely upon it: Although I Finding it impossible either to get into his fare was 25 cents, and passengers registered 
never r.llceived a penny. nor never will for ~lUi)d- room, or coax the dog out of it, or awaken the theit' na~es every dil on a slate at the office, IIr 
ing the Bridge, I have no fault to find with Mr. child, Mr. Rykman procursd assistancc; and an gave them to the driver in order to be called 
Tyler, the propl'ietor, for he has fully done all eutry was effected simultaneously by the door for whsn they de~ired to ma~e the" trip." The 
that he promised to do-that is, to call it";Rem' and window. ~ti1l the dog remained re~olu~e; route was up Broadway tojust about what was 
ington's Bridge." . he wOllld permit no one to approach the chIld, then called Dr. Livingston's' House-at that 

As isted nine able and experienced 'feather. file in 
t1le Male Departbeut, and lour ill the Fen.ale' n. l,srt. 

We speak of the realms of the blest, 
or that couutry stj bright and so f~ir; 

And oft are JtSlglories confess'd ; 
But what romt it be to be there! 

I 

• W e ~eak of its pathway of gold. 
And il8 walls deck'd with Jewels most rare; 

or its wonder. and pleasures untold; 
But what most it be to be there I 

We speak of il8 freedom from sin; 
From sorrow, temptation, and care; 

From trials Wlthont and within; 
But what mnst it be to be there' 

We speak of its service of love; 
Of the robes which the glorified wear; 

Of the Church of the first-born above; 
But what must it be to be there! 

. Theil let us. 'midst pleasure and woo 
. Still for heaven our SpIrits prepare; 
And sbilrlly we also .hall know, 

And 'feel what it is to be there' 
I • 

TBI' SUFFERINGS, PERSEVERANCE, AND TRIUMPH 
OF GENIUS. 

I There is at presen~ in England an Ameri
can who went to that country to endeavor to 

interestthe capitalists in a new brir.lge which he 
has constrncted. His name is Remington, and 
he is a native of Virginia. Au account of his 
progress is given by himself, ill the following 

letter to the late Dixon H. Lewis, and is pu~ 

Hshed in Hunt's Merchant's Magazine. 
, 
STAFFORD, England, Aug. 15, 1848. 

My DEAR SIR:-I should have written soon
er but that I had nothing pleasant to say. I 
reached I,ondon on the first of January, 1847. 
without money or friends, which was just the 
thing I desired when I left America, and just 
the thing 1 assure you I will never desire again. 
I commenced"operations at once, on the suppo

. .sition that in this overgrown city, I would at 
least enlist one mun. But Englishmen are not 
Americans. AnrEnglishman will advance any 
amount on an ab,holute certainty, but not one 
penny where there is the slightest risk, ifhe got 
the whole world by it. I spent the first five 
months looking for ~his man with unparalleled 
perseverance andr~nuustl'Y, living for less than 
threepence per da~. 

I am convinced that few persons in London 
know so much of that incomprehensibly lalge 
city as myself. But alas! my wardrobe was 
gone to supply me with wretchedly baked corn 
bread, on which I lived entirely. I slept on 

. straw, for which I, paid a halfpenny per night. 

The largest wood-cut perhaps ever made in lind it was actually necessary to beat him. se- time a kind ofIindmal'K for dwellers in the city, 
the world, is made of the Bridge. Every let-. verely with clubs ere he could be, driven out of which stood about the present corner of Spring 
ter of my nam& is lI.early as large as myself. the house. This being at last effected, the dog street-and from thllnce turning oflito tM left, 
The Bridge to this day is the prominent curiosi· staTted off as rapidly as it. could, and in the across tile common or open country, to the ter-

of the Gardens. You can't open apaper but course of a couple of hours returned, accom- mination named. There are now ::)27 omnibus-
see" Remington's Bridge." Soon after it panied by the child's mother, jumped into. the es itl the city, running in every corlceivable dis 

was built, I have frequently seen hundreds of room"and began licking and fondling its httle rection, tbe route of each being ne~rJy twice 11S 

men looking at the large picture of the ~ridge companion! Even then it was with difficulty long as that of the old stage, and t~e fare in all 
at the corners of the streets, and envyIng Rem- that the woman could prevent the dog from cases is only sixpence. Ji [Sun. 
ington, when 1 have stood unknown in the flying at those who had been compelled, in self- • 
crowd, literally starving. However, the ,great defense, to beat and drive him from the hOllse. AMERICAN LABOR.-The follow,l!g beautiful 
credit of the Bridge gave me some succe.ss with The woman said she had been in se~rch of the tribute to la bor is from a speech I~tely deliver· 
a tailor. 1 got a suit of clothes an'Lsom~ shirts child all night without success, and that, in cross· ed in Faneuil Hall, Boston, by Ji)aniel \Veb-
-a clean shirt. Any shirt was great, but a ing the common near Dundurn, she saw the .ter:- 1 
clean shirt-O God, what a luxury f Thou- dog following her at the top of its speed. " 1 have spoken of labor. as one jof the great 
sands of cards were left foJ' me·at tbe Gardens,. Upon reaching its .mistress, the faithful am- elements of our soc,iety, the greB\t substantial 
and men came to see the Bridge from all parts mal immediately canght her by the dress, and interest on which we all stand. i Not feur.lal 
of the kingdom. But with aIL my due-bills in began pulling in the diIection of the town. service, n.ot pre,dial toil, the irkso:me drudgery 
the hands of the Jews, of course I haa to slope, The woman, aware of thE' intelligence of the by qne race of mankind, subjected~ on account 
and come down to Slafford. animal, and knowing that it accompanied the of color, to the control of another !race of man-

I first huilt the mill, which is. the most popu- boy when he strayed from home, followed, eel'- kind; but lauor, intelligent; man~y, indepen
lar patent ever taken in England. The coffee- tain that she would be taken to her child, dent, thinking and acting:fnr itself, earning its 
pot, and many other small pate'nls, take-exceed- whether dead or alive. Nor was she disappoint- own wages, accumulating those w~ges into cap' 
ingly well. The drainage of Tixall Meadows ed. [Hamilton'(Canada West) Spectator. ital,'becoming a part of society ard of our' so-
is the greatest triumph I have yet had in - . cial system, educating childhood/ maintaining 
England. The carriage B~idge of Earn 'talbot ISOPATHl'.-A new method of curing diseases. worship" ~Iaiming the right of the plective fran-
is a most majestic and wonderfully beautiful -The PaJis c'lJfespondellt of the Courier deR chise, and helping to uphold the great fabric of 
thing. Dukes, Marquises, Earls, Lords, &c., Etals Unis, has the following account of a new the Sta~e. THAT IS AMERICAN SABOR, and I 
and their ladies, are coming to see it from all school of medicine. Isopathy consists in ap- confess that all my sympathies are, with' it, and 
parts. I have now more ordera for bridges plying to the diseased organ the same organ my voice until I am dumb, will hd for it." 
from the aristocracy than I can execute in ten borrowed from the animal in full health. Ex-I 
years, if I would dn them. Indeed, I have amples will render the definition more clear. • i 
been so much among the alistocracy of late, Ifthe disease is on the lungs, the lungs qf a V A R lET Y .' 
that what with high living. being so sudden a sheep are placed on the breast of the patient; I 
transition from starving, I have been compelled if it is the Iivel' 01' heart which suffers, they 'F d . k h G • d' "t t th 
to go through a course of medicille, and am place on the diseased part the heart or liver of h reI enc tf 0. rellatk once paid ~ VbllSI to e 
J'ust now convalescent. Of course, anything 'f h h . . 1'1' d I h sc 00 room 0 a we - nowlI an Ig yes eem-an ox; I t e e.anng IS auecte, sopat y d d f h' d Th d h I 

b '1 I d th 'b'l't f t k' k . h . . 'e pe agogue 0 IS ay. eo sc 00 mas-once 111 t prec u es e POSSI I I Y 0 a mg a rna es you a DIg t·cap trimmed WIth the ears' 
patent in England, but its merits alld value are of a calf! • tel' continued his occupation j~ithout taking 
beyond all calculation. This !!lay at first seem singular, and yet no- particular notice of the King, an~. kept his hat 

b f d d b 'd on as usual while Frederick's head remained 
A permanent, eauti ul, an stea y rl ge, thing is more leal than this system! It has ' 

may be thrown across a rivel' half a mile wide, heen much talked about, fame has seized u"on uncovered. The clock hall, howrver, no soon-
f h h ffl d d · h h' r er struck twelve, and the scholars disappeared 

out 0 t e reac 0 00 s, an wit ont anyt mg it, the learned discuss it, the academies exam- fli 
. 'd bl from the room, .than he took 0 his hat with 

touching the water, at a m!Jst mCOUSI era. e ex- ine it, numerous experiments of it have been l 

TI . . II d haste, made a very low bow- to 'tIle King, and 
pense. Ie Amel'lcan patent IS we secure made in Gelmany, and as there is always found 1 

h I I h II . b 'Id remarked, .. Your MaJ' esty will please to pardon 
at ome, know. s a contmue to UI a at Paris, in all professions, a crowd of ambi-

f d d me, but I was forced to behave as I did on ac-
few more bridges 0 larger an larger span, an tious men, who hold themselves upon the watch 
one of them a railroad britlge, iu ortler that I for discoveries, with the hope of making, by cllunt of my boys, for iftheyk new that the em
may perfect myself in them, so as to commence the aid of new systems. a fortune which they pire contained a person of gr.eate;r consequence 
1': • h I h A' I h than myself, it would be utterly (impossible to ,aIr w en reac mellca. ave a great have not been able to realize hy the old meth-
many more accounts of my exploits since I ods, we number already several Patis doctors keep them in order." ! 

came to Stafford, but must defer sending them who have hastened to proclaim themselves Iso- A new plan of Macadamizing Iroads is now 
until next time. I beg you will write to me, pathists. being tested on portions o~ the 1fhird Avenue 
for now, since a correspondence is opened, I • An excavation 19 feet Wide, aIJd one foot or 
!'hall be able to tell you something about Eng- T V r I more. deep. is made in the ceo ntr.e of the road. o BUILDERS - ery lew peop e, or even 
land. I know it well. I have dined with Earls, ' f The bottom of this excavatIOn IS leveled, and builders, are aware of the advantages 0 wet-
and from that down-down-down to where • k b l' I h 'f h "overe" wI'th a layer of round r,'ver stones and ting brlc s elOre aying t em ; or I t ey are" (1 

he knives, forks, and plates, are chained to f' I d . . l' f h pebbles to the depth of from 8 t~ fourteen inch-... I a ware 0 It, t ley 0 1I0t practIce It; lOr 0 t e 

ment., j 
The Trllstees of tl,is Institution, in putting torth HEotber 

AmlUal Chrclilar, Jould take tlus opportultlly to ell press 
thelf thanks to ItSJ numerous patrons, for Ihe very. hteral 
supportextend~d 0 ,t dnring tbe past len years tlat it h8s 
been ~Il ?,peratlon;1 and they ~Qpe, by cOlilitmmg to HUg 
me}.t Its faclhtJe., to also contmue to merit a share of fill> 
hc patronage I 

Extenbive huirdlngslll'e now erected for the acrommo. 
dation oCstudeuts,lalld for l;tecilatlOn alld LeclUle ROIID'S 
&c. They occupy au eligible posilion, and nre fi!l~.hed i~ 
the best'style of modern architecture; alld Ibe diflerent 
apartments are he~ted by hot air, a method deCIdedly the 
most pleasant aud leconomical 
, Ladies and Gentlemen will occupy separate' buil ings 

under. the immed¥.te care 01. theIr teacher,s. They wrli 
hoard 1D the Hall, Ith the Professorsand th,," famihes who 
wJiI be res~n.sibl for furnishing good bO;lI d. and Idr the 
order of ,the Hall.1 Board and rooms can also be had 10 

private families, illparticularly desired. 'j 

;Each room for those who board in the Hall is furnished 
with a ?edand. be~,.i~g. n table, two' chaits, and a pai\. 

The pJRn of lIIstructlOn adopted iu this Institution a ms 
at a complete dev~lopmeut of all the moral intel1e~tu81 
and physical pow~rs of the studenl;\in II mnn~er 10 lende: 
them thorough prb.cticnl scholars 1'1 epared to meet the 
great respons,bilitles of acll\ e HIe. Our prime motto is 
" The"Health, theilifanners, and .the lIroral. of Dler 8/1e: 
dents. . To sec~rethesemostdeslrable ends, the fOllowing 
Regula:lOus a~e m~btuted, "ltl ont 811 UllrtBtHed c()mpli-
8JlC~ w~t~ whIch, ho student should tIll uk -of enterlll~ the 
InstJtut:ion. J

1 

. 

REGULATIONS. 

.1: No student will be excused to leave town. except to 
VUlt home, unles~ by the expressed wish oj snch .Iudent's 
parent or gmirdian. 

2 . .Punotuahty ~n attendlDg all regn lar Academic eler 
cises wtll bereqm~' ed. 

3. The use 01 T bncco, for chewing o~mokin". will not 
be allol"ed either in or about the Acud ic bnil~ings. 

4. J:'\aying atg mesofchance cauuot e allowed. 
5. U~if1g profanb language camlDt be allowed. 
6. The use of auy kind of intoxicaling drinks cannot be 

allo,,:e~, unless jeSCriUed in caBF of sickn"ss, by a regular 
physlCtal" 

7. Pas&ing fr~ room to ':'lorn b3'. stl!deuts during Ihe 
regulaJi hours 01 8fudy, or alter the nngmg of Ibe first bell 
each etJlling, callnot be permitted. 

8. Gentlemen ~nd ladies of the Institution will not be 
permitted to v's, the rooms of the opposite s~x except in 
cases ofimpenou necessity, aud then it must n~t be done 
withoqtl pennissi ill pre\iou.l) obtHined flOm one 01 lhe 
PrincipoUs. j 

9. GOod order~ust b~ maintained at all times, and in 
all the room.. and halls of Ihe l11stltol1Ol1, and in all the In 

tercollr~e or stud nts WIth each other. 
. 10. A~I studen are. required to rethe regularly at the 

I'mgmg pfthe bell deSignated for th ,t put pose. as occasion 
may re~utre; 1Ul1to rise at the ringing of thl' morning bell, 
also des1gnated. ~ , ' 

11. Any room, occupied by sludeuts, will, at all times. 
be subject to the' isitation of the Teacllers of the hstitu
tion. who are required to See that the regulations are com-
phed ~th. ' 

12. Students will be required to keep tbeir own rooms' 
good order, an to pay all unnecessary damaaes either 

of rooms or offllr iture furnished with the rqom:' 'I 

: REGU AR ACADEMIC EXERCISES. I 
The re,gular ex rcises, at which all the students ~ be 

requited to atten , unless speCIally excused are Ohabel 
. h g . d ' 'I 'i \ 

I became ragged and filthy, and could no long
er go among men of business. Up to .this 
time my spirils never sunk, nor did they then; 
but my sufferings were great. My limbs dis
torted with rheumatism, induced by cold and 
exposure-my face and head ,swelled to a most 
unnatural size with cold and tooth-ache, and 
those who slept in the same horrid den as my
self wele .wretched street beggars, the very 
cleanest of them literally alive with all manner, 
of creeping things. But I wa:s no beggar; I 
never begged, nor ever' asked a favor of any 
man since I came to England. Ask George 
Bancroft, whom 1 called upon two or three 
times, if I ever asked the slighest favor, or even 
presumed upon the letter you gave me to him. 
I did writ~ him a note asking him to come and 
witness the triumph of opening the bridge at 

e table for fear they should be stOlen. am, h . . h" h es. On this a hiyer of Droken stone is placed many ouses now m progless m t IS City, t ere 
dear Sir, your obedicnt servant, l' h' h b . k d A so as to elevate yl ery considerably the centre of are very lew on W Ie wet nc s are use . 

J. R. REMINGTON. II I . h h' k b'l f d the road, aIle sand IS then laid noon the top. It 

exerc"es eac m rnmg urlng the term; REcitations, h~ 
tw!> to four, .five ays each, wtek, from Monday morning It II 
Frldayevenmg. Compositions and Declamations one-~. I 
day, once in two ~eeks, Lil erary, ScienlIfic, and M~ral TIec
tures by the Principals. PublIc Worship once in eDch 
week, 'either ~n Satnrda,Y 01 Sun~ay, according as the slu- I 
dents IlJlaY be 10 t!be habIt of keepmg the Sabbath either on 

wa twe ve IDC es t IC -,lilt 0 goo mortar, r 
----,-,--......... --- with bricks well soaked, is st lOnger in every ,is believed that this kind of road will become 

\ EARTHQUAKES. respect, than one sixteen inches thick, built dry. more compact and durable than any other. and 
1'~e shaking which this portion of the earth's The leason of this is, that if the bricks are sat- that the expense of Macadamizing will be re-

surface recently received in this vicinity, has urated with water, they will 1I0t abstract from duced fully one third. ' • 
,caused a large amount of,conjecture tl) be set the mortar the moisture which is necessary to 
aHoat as to the cause o( the phenomenon. We its crystalization, and, on the contrary, they will 
believe that the most generally credited ,tbeOl y unite chemically with the water, and become 
of earthquakes, among scientific men, is that as solid as a rock. On the other hund, if thu 
which rests on the supposition that the centre bricks ale put on dry, they immediately take 
of the earth is a liquid mass, completely filling ,all the moisture from the mortar, leaving it too 
the globe, whose crust varies in thickness at the dry to harden, and the consequence is, that when 

From sundry recent expenmepts, the fact is 
established tha~ fine saw-dust or rasped wood, 
steeped ill a mixture of concentrated sulphuric 
and nitric acids, and afferwards washed aDd 
dried, will explode similar to common gunpow
der, and is rightly managed, wit,lb much greater 
force. The greatest wonder about it is that the 
fact had not been discovered eailier. 

the sev~nth or fir~t day of the week. ' 

GOVERNlIIENT. I 

the Gardens, and delivered the note at his own 
house myself. Although Prince Albert came, 
I never got even a reply to my note. If Ban
croft bad chme, and been the man only to have 
recognized! me, in my rags as I was, it would 
have saved me much subsequent suffering. I 
will not believe that BancI'oft ever saw the 
note, for his deportment to me was very kind. 

Poles and at the Equator, being much thinner a building of this description is taken down, 01' 

at the latter. It is obvious that any exciting ~umbles down of its uwn accord, the mortal' falls 
cause, the sudden mannfacture of an immense from it like so much sand. Some queer old fellow 

The.G~vernment o~ the stu~ents w,ll be in the hauf~ ofl 
the Pnqclpal., an~ WIll b,e slrlctly and ste"dily exerci.~il, 
and at t.he same ume, str!ctly parental. The object of 'lnr 
>Icademlc government bemg to secnre the greatest possili~e 
amonnt 01 physirial, intellectual, and moral good to the s\ _ 
dents \heIDselveJ, regnlanty and o'der 01 exercises and II 
good and wholesdme CItizens to society. No nnWatl a~ta1\le 
means will be. m~de use 01 to enforce the observance of the I' 
above regulatlOn~; yet our cOllslant eudeavor v;ilI he to 
make means resurted' to as effecti"e as hllmun me~ns 

nntio ... R the foIlow- Pa"e'n't. who place their children in this Institution and 
~E'~~~~~f!~r;w~h~~o ~re suffimentiy old to understand Ih~ ne-

The succeeding three months after the first 
five, I will not detail, up to the time I com
menced to build the Bridge. I will not harrow 
up my feelings to write, nor pain your heart to 
read, the incidents of those ninety days. My 
lie~d tUl1nJd gray, and I must have died but fOl' 
the Jew, ~bo did give me one shilling for my 
~cknowledgment for £10 on demand. These 
wicked rJbberies have 'amounted to several 
hundred ~ound3, -every penny of which I had 
to \lay subsequently; for since my success at 
Stafford, riot a man in England who can read 
b'ut Knows my address. It cost me £10 to ob
tain the s&iIling with which I p'aid for admit
tance ini6[the 'Roial'Zo,olc;>ghhLl G-araen~, where 
I succeeded, after 'IIIu.ch mortificatio,n" in get
ting the ghost of a moael made of the Bridge. 
The mod~l, although a bad one, astonished ev
ery bOrly~ Every engineer of celebrity in IJon
don was alled in to' decide whether it ",as 
practicab e 'to throw it across the lake. Four 
or five ofl them, at the final decision, declared 
that the model .before them was passing strange, 
but that It could not' be c'~rried to a much , ' 
greater length than the length of the model. 

was the point oflire or with me. 
amid men supposed 
ci~il the world 

the 

quantity of gas, the fall of unmelted mailses in
to the fiery liquid, 01' any similar circumstance, 
may raise' a wave in this internal lava-ocean. or 
possibly two or thIee waves, which proceed as 
waves in our upper seas. A wave moves, but 
the water only rises andfalls. It is a very com
mon error to suppose tbat the water itself flows 
along. The progress of a wave consists in the 
rise and fall of succ"ssive bodies of water, one 
mass fallina and displacing and forcing up tbe 
next, and s~ on across a sea. Supposing this 
same process to take place ill the !~va ,which al
ready fills, almost to bursting. the globe, it can, 
readily be imagined that the crust }YilI bf;l lifted 
and strained as the wave passes along. Hence 
:the frequent SasOl es in the earth's sUlface, 
which gape and close again. The fact tliat the 
crust ofthe1earth is thinner at the Eqllator, (a 
fact easily explained when we reflect on the 
revolution of the earth and the lIatural result at 
different distances from the Poles,) explains the 
:more disastrous effects of sllch waves in torrid 
~egions. The same wave which there stretches 
the thin crust of the earth, and lifts it ill hills, 
and overtul ns cities, and e mrties deas, finds 
here a granite shell wllich hardly yields to the 
heaviest waves. [N. Y. Jour. of Com. 

• 
A' COSTLY MOUSE'S NEST.-A young woman 

who works iu one of the milIs at Valley Falls, 
R. I., was robbed in a rather singular mannel 
recently. T~enty·one dollars belonging to her 
(two 5's, a ten, and one dollar bill) were deposit
ed for safe-keepmg in a milk pitcher on the 
~helf at her boarding house. It was aftel wards 
discovered, that the two 5's and the ten had 
been abstracted from the pitcher, and a search 
was institnted for the 10ijt money. A quantity 
of dried apples were on a shelf ill the same 
closet, and l1- hole was noticed in the paper that 
~ontailled them. On opening this paper, a 
mouse's nest was found among the apples, and 
~his nest it was ascertained was made in part of 
fhe lost bills. They were torn and eaten into 
~mall pieces, but the fragments show their de
nomination, and what banks they were on. .. 

SINGULAR CIRCUMSTANcE.-There resides in 
Delawale, some few miles from Tenlplesvi)le, 
in Queen Anne's county, a respectable farmer, 
having a daughter now about eleven years old, 
who, until attaining her fifth year, labored un
der an impediment of speech which was 
~hought to be incurable. At that time, for 

• some trilling indiscretion, her mother spoke 
CANINE FIDELITY. quickl.y aud sharply to her, and boxed her ears; 

On Saturd~y l,Iight, a man residing ip East and, smgular to r~late, from that moment for 
Market street, found in that part of the city fo-ur mO'!t7t~ the chIld n~ver uttered a word. At 
called Moore's Survey, a child of six or eight ~he. expIratIOn of that lime, however, whel~ the 
~ears of age, sitting on the outside, and weeping afflIcted moth~l' had beco~e ~lmost .fr:antJc at 
bitterly. The child was affended by aNew- he~ supposed mstl:ume?tahty ID depn.vmg her 
fonndland dog, which attempted to pacify its chIld of .even her lml?alred speeph, ~hls faculty 
companion by lying beside him and Iicldllg his ,was agalll r~8tol'ed:-~nd, what I~ shli more in
nWe •. The ~an took the boy ill his arms, and compl·ehenslb.le, WIthout .the sl~ghest i~pedi
brought him to the ~ngine hQuse, thinking that Fept of any klnd:-a bjlessmg which sli? nas un
his parents would be more likely to hear of mterruptedly enjoyed to the present tllhe. 
Aim there than at any other Jlla~e. The dog .. ","-~.,;'--,,---,-, 
fQ]lowed quietly, and upon Mr. Rykman, whose 
humanity and care are well ~nown, making 
a bed for tbe child, the dog tesqfied its delight 
by jumping about the room and licking the 
b'ost and Child alternately. The boy being 
comfortably bedded for .the night, the dog took 
his post beside him, and could not be' coaxed 
frqm tbe Bpot. Du~ng the night MrT ~y,Jtman 
had occasion to go mto ,the room, but the mo-

Re'rriini-'I ment he crossed the threshold, the dog, wbich 
was so docile when he left, became furiously 
'enraged, and actu~lIy drove him pUl.oftbe room, 
at least as quickly as he entered. NeiJber 
cQaxi~g or scolding had the sligbtest effect up

lUomns. 'on the'faithful animal; he had taken the child 
,quder his protecti.lm, and appe~red a,~t!!r;mln~d 
to perform his dqty. Early 10 the ,mqming, 
'another member of the family, who was not 

lnr" ••• " aware that they had visitors, went "into the 
but he ha4 'ba.rdly placed a f9?t, jll:8W~, 

ways dress as c cannot be too well assured Ibat the foregQ-
Flora be your- the most essential port of Ille contract 

ing advice to the ladies; " 
neatly and plain as possible; 1 
jeweller, and a rose-bud the 
you. This covering yourself I 

hke fat cattle, only indicates 
tended like them for the110al·Ke~. 

gem aqout U o
; aud that whate"er student wantonly 

£~i:~j;~~~='i~~~s~)1,!OW~:S;~I~':imS€lf incorrigibly determin ed on gewga ws, wlll be expelled from the privi. 
you are in- and will not be permined to re-en-

, 
MI" Delevan says there are 3 

Societies in the U niled 
members. In Great Britai 
societies, with 7 ,600,000 m~tWller:s. 
ance societies do not exist 
anfI Italy; and ill Russia 
by the Emperor. 

Two new religious papers 
established in New York' City; 
gregational paper, under the edlltol'shllD 
,J o~hua lieav!tt, of Boston, 
;Presb~terian, undel' Dalr(lJj~Ll!e 
YorK land New Jersey '!':',n,,<l 

In ;the coffee plantation ofIR,e(:om!l'ciu:,int~, 
Cuba; helonging to Senors ElilzaJdl~. 
lately! gathered a lemon, of 
strb:U~ dimensions, viz: 19 
ference, 16 1-2 inChes high, a 
pounds. 

Robert Hall remarked of a 
, Yes, yes, he would, listen 'andji,lJcline' 
He may lend a distant e~r to murmUrilIiR'S 
fromlth~ vale but 
plouuta1n 

Wll,nO"" special proof of reformatIOn. Nor will 
Stl:!d¥l,t have any deduction made from full term 

paren~ .. are requested uot to place money for ex
of students who are not old enough tl} 

discretion and economy. Ellher 01 tbe 
BOOK-keeper of the Institntion, will act as 

stndents without charge. 

ADlIUiSION. 

ACAnRMIC TERMS, 

he was furiollsly attacked by the_'d"3g, • 

~![~~~~~i:t:l~:~Si:~~::]~t~~:~;~'1 ~C)IDI[)elled to ,decamp. Before doing tio, ,The first Omnibus in' -N e~ York called tlie , 8eiz~~ a cbair to <ll:~ell}~.;; ~~p;t)l~~f, "G,,@eDwich(Stag~:" ~omm~n~e~r~npiD:g.'~\)iH¢' 
l.ei,Ojf,ai.,{i'iiiil?1jttrai:tiflti,1b"h'llfifl,II,!W···nrC)ke )t to m~c:.e8 ~,ver., tq.e )log, AV~UI9.~t Ithe year 1800.. It left t BIiKer'~, No'. '4, W~lt st., 

IJ.l'lide.l:, ;R(~)duc;,in,gany oij,et' effect iban .l8Qllenng; It 1t~J;e8.oSifp'q~ltP.P~ I.'i. q",."tlllr<JV8nt,to:tlie viUfu· 
savage and ~eterm~~ea .t~~:'b~,r,: ',' ,i~1.;::~~~Ji~. is IJl1Ur ~JlI!!}il,~an16 s\reet; ,"fflb~ 

'·i·;1i.·;;~IT.,;,,(} 




